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L, HARPER, EDITOR AKD PROPRIETOR,) A FAi\IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRIOULTURB, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEKCES, EDUCATION, THE IIIA!tKETS, .&c. [$2.00 PER Al't'"XUM, Th" ADV A~ CE. 
VOLUME XL. 
-AT-:-
~ TE VEN ~, GRAIN ELEV· ATOR ! 
30,001 
BUSI-IELS OF CORN. 
20,000 ~us. OATS. 10,000 nus. WHEAT. 500 BliS, RYE. 
1,000 BUS. CLOVER SEED. a,000 SHEEP. PELTS. 
2,000 BUSHELS BEANS. 100,000 BUS. DRIED APPLES. 
ODBERT & STEVENS. 
Dee.8•w6. 
.''.: PARKER'S- CINGER TONIC - .. 
'\\ by ~u1,,i;;r w1rn D)'8}•ep8l& or Hcadacbo, when tbey may be speedily cured by 
Parker'• Gln:ieir '.l'onlc 'l A doae before me&ls strecgtbcns the appetite, and emLbJ~ the 
atomach to easily aigc.st its 100d, Thit. plcaSIJlt remedy promptly che<:ks Dtarrhooa without 
CoustJpaUng the bowels. Consumptives find welcome relief, nnd ~teadily gain 
strength 1rom its Un1gorating propertie,. lL is the best remedy for Oou~h•, Colde end 
Sore Throat, and the .A.&:ed and those too feeble to bear the cold of winter, find a com-
forting slrength in its ~ltalizicg warmth. Cramp■, Colle, Drscnterr, Flatulence 
a.nd Ch olora Jnf11.ntum quickly yield to ttus remedy, and It o\·crcomes Hllcumatlsm 
aad Gout by correcticg acidity of thi'stoma~h a.nd promoting healthy secretion!. 
Sold by all DrUR'"'ifit!. 
Special Notice! 
Hnviug in contemplation a change of firm after January ht, "l>O 11ill for 
SIXTY DAYS! 
For'thc purpose of reducing stock, offer 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
IN ALL LINES OF GOODS. 
THIS WILL BE YOUR CHANCE TC SECURE A 
SETT OF FURS CHEAP! 
A.s they will never be us low another 1,ca,ou. 
.ROBES, GLOVES and WINTER CA~S ! 
AT REGULAR WHOLESALE PRICES FOR 
SIXTY DAYS ONLY! 
~ REMEMBER 'rHE l\IAK AND THE PLACE. 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
K ing's Old 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, Decembel' l, 1810. 
Stand. 
lV.A.RE HOUSE! 
The undersigned having 11.r.ranged n portion of his 
~INSEED Oil WORKS 
-.A.8 A-
vV ARE I10USE, 
-IS PREP,\RED TO-
1\1:OUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1876. 
A DE~IOCRATIC ADDRESS, 
'Ihe committee of visiting Democrat• 
issu.e the following address: 
NEW ORLEAKS, December I, 18iG. 
To the People of the U,iitcd Stal,:;; ; 
On our arrival here in ca,,ting n.borrt for 
approaches to the officials who control the 
election in thls State, we discovered that 
they were all of one political party ; 
that the OoYcruor hud appointed nono but 
Republican Supervisors of Elcctious, and 
that tho Returning officers constituting 
the State- Board "l>cre of the Ram~ palitir.al 
school. 
REPUDLICANo REFVSE TO HAYE . A COl\"• 
FERENCE . . 
Influenced by these inat1Bpiciou; sur-
roundings our thoughb and hopes were 
turned toward the eminent gentlemen who 
had been selected by the ..President to be 
present and see that the Board of Can,as-
sers made a fair connt of the votes actually 
cnst, and on the 14th of N ovcmbor we in-
vited these gentlemen to meet and confer 
with us. This' co-operation was declined, 
out we n~vertheless have reason to belie.-e 
that to this correspondence may be attrib-
t1ted the in,·itatiou to us 011 ·the 18th ult. 
by the Returning Board to attend and be 
?resent at its meetings as ~pcctators ancl 
witncssc, of its proceedings. 
THE TRt:E FAC'l'S. 
Through the courtesy and the services 
of a competent stenographer, we became 
possessed of all the essential facts devel-
oped on the face of the official papers. We 
have been furnished with a certified copy 
of tho. duplicate statementa of the votes 
made by the Commissioners of Election at 
each place of voting in the State. 
TIIE CORRECT VOTE. 
From these statements It appear• that 
;he Tilden electors received tho following 
votes, to-wit: McEnery, 83,712; Wick-
iffo, 83,880; St. Martin, 83,676; Pocte, 
33,529 ; Deplane, 83,667 ; Seay, 83,842 ; 
Cobb, 83,579; Cross, 83,652. The Hayes 
electors received the following votes, to-
wit: Kellogg, 77,1G2; Burch, 77,144; Jo• 
,eph, 74,889; Shelden, 74,844; Marks, 1!>,-
!21; Louissle, 75,370; Brewster, 75,457; 
fefferson, 7G,594. The result of the vote 
or Presidential electors, as disclosed on 
.he face of the returns opened by the Re-
suming Board in our presence for the Til-
leu clcetors, were : l\IcEnery, 82,223; 
Wicklifle, 82,326 ; St. Martin, 82,129; 
Poche, 82,036; DeBl:mc, 82,065; Seay, 
32,242; Cobb, 81,!!59; Cross, 82,109. For 
the Hayes electors, Kellogg, "77,023; Burch, 
76,983; Joseph, 74,642; !%eldon, H,678; 
:\larks, 75,087; Louisslo, 75,157; Brewster, 
i5,270; Jefferson, 75,390. 
In most cases, the returns opened by the 
Returning Board correspond precisely with 
,he certified copies and statements of Com-
missioners furnished us. The most mate-
rial difference arose from the failure of the 
Super.isors of East Baton Rongo Tangi-
pahoa and of Orleans to forward the state-
ments ·of ,otes from all the voting plnccs 
iu their rc,pecti\·c parishes. 
NO DOt"llT or nu; TILDE:S- BLJ:(;TORS 
II.I. n:,;o IIEEN ELECIED. 
In 3;; out of 88 States in the Union these 
'igures would be concl~ve. No one 
,voulcl claim that Tilden aud HendrickE 
were not entitled to the electoral y0te ol 
the State, but in Louisiana. a tribunal hns 
oecn set up, which, on former occasions 
bas. overthrown the will of the people a,; 
,xpreseed at the polls and for which the 
power is now clrumed in its discretion to 
: han_ge the resu)t of the popular rnte at 
she recent election. 
llYT.S CAK GET TUE ST.I.TE ONLY IIY 
TUE M-OST PALP.lBLE Fn..l.t:D. 
In view, how,·vcr, of the returns and the 
.aw and the facts which should control the 
Returning Board with which wo have 
.nade ourselves familiar, ire ham no hesi-
oatiou iu saying that the result shown by 
;he votes actually cast cannot be changed 
,vithout a palpable abuso of tho letter aud 
ipirit of the Jaw governing th~ Returning 
Board, and a manifest perversion of the 
Tho New York Post on tho Sontlt Cnro• 1 of Henry Pinkston lo the Republican Go,·- 1 C05'C-IRESSION..1.L SUi!IilL\.RL 
Una Outrage, c:·no: wlio fnil~d t? · take measures _fo.r tho l . ~ll jorts off ijarn_nrn~lrn. 
XEW YoRK No ·embc. 29 _Thc Xcw vmd_i~at10n of Justice, the St.-.to officials o DEO: •1.:-..Sbiatc-The ue\l: Scual-0rs wern """'"('., . 1 W· d Il t . . -·d-
• , . ' ' ' • · Loumana have been careless of the out- sworn m, rncludmg Mr. Blame of ~!ainc, ~-..., ,c1.Na a O amp on '·' 11 " 1 
York Ernnmg Post (Rep.) to·day has the rage of No,erubcr 4th, except so far a, i nd ll!essra. Chaffee :ind Teller of Colom- o-,,cr. 
following leading editorial: that horror was expected to hnvc mnrkcta- do. lllr. Chaffee drew the long term, cud- ! . J cffer,;011 Davi~ has returned io his home 
i\IILITARY lSTERFERESC.C Is POLITI· ble value in politics. ing March 4, 1879, and )lr. Teller the . ill ;l!emplu.s. 
CAL QUESTIONS.-Wo can uot let armccl The.cnse 0 1; the worn.an Pink.ti?n proms short term, end!ng i\Iarch -1, 1~77 ...... ~rr.
1 
~ ,\lpena, }licl1., had a ~10,000 firo 
. . . two thrngs: '!hat ]?artisan rascality son1e• Edmunds snhnutted n resolution, which on Saturday. 
occupation of tho South Carolmn State- times ov.er-rcachcs 1tsel.f, nncl that there ia w.a.sor.dered pdnted.and to lie on the table. I f,.._qr X a,igation of Iludsou rircr is 
house. and the act of the Federal troops no certamty of the punishment of murder directrng the committee on Pririlc0 ·cs and · abbut closed 
tslriug upon themscl,es to det<irmiuc who under Kellogg's Government. Elect(o?s to inquire whether the ~i(;ht of IIfi1" Hia i:-raudnlency Count Hayea jg 
shall constitt1tc. the Legislature of .that any. crtize!-1 t-0 ,oto had be~n d.cnietl or the way it is now put. 
. Rcinnrks of Speaker Ramlall. abridged m the recent elect10n m South 
State pass inthout protest of the utmost lion . Samuel J . Randall, of Pennsylrn- Carolina, Louisiana and Florida and ns to 
possible solemnity and cuergr. Accord· . the eligibility ofelectors ...... A 'J·oint reso• 
.GS'" Six year. ago Antonelli erected hie 
own monmncnt at the moet cost of ~20,· 
000. nin, was chosen Speaker of the House of 1 ing to ~11 accounts from that quarter Fed- . uti.ou recommending that a 9onyention to 
era! troops wero j'cstcrday in posse..ssion Represcntath·oa, ut the opening scs.,ion_of rev1se nod amend the . Conshlut,on of t)le 
. . . . . .·, .· h Cougr€35 on l\Ion<lay, having recei,ed 161 United States be held 10 Columbus, Ohio 
of tho b.u,ldrng, a millt.~l) gam.on mt "l'otes, to 82 recei,ed by Hon. Jame,i A. In May next. was ordered printed and to 
Ii&- Commotlorc Ynnderbilt has been 
s\tting. op and chatting "l>ith his physi• 
mans. its sentJDels posted at the doors, and no Garfield. l\Ir. Randall is not only II most Ile on the table. 
member of tho Legisiaturc ,ms atlmittcd decided Democrat ancl a man of chnro.cter Home-The House was called to order rfi3" -ti-- Col?raclo- backwoods do_g nearly barked 1ti,elf rnto fits on its firet sight of n 
woman. 
except tho•c who broug'nt O 1,•ss from one bv Clerk Adams ...... Samuel J. R•ndall 0 
" '" and courage, but a thorough parliamenta· ' ~ f th r f th t G (Dem.) ,,-ruielected Speaker, roceivini 161 0 e par ,sans O e proseu OYernor.- rian. Upon be1·ng conducted to t.h• Cha,·r t t 82 ~ J \ G "·'d ( 1\1 b h h ht t' till l f u voes o · ,or ames, . · ar.,.,. Mc·' 
• cm crs w O roug uc cer ca c O b Th! c d "'' c h and three scattering .. .... The oath --" o cil lla;"' The /(euius who in,eutoo wooden toothpich for hotc1 u,c has made OTcr 
$."10,000. their cltction from the Clerk of the Sn• Y essr-,. ox un .sue reary. t C new u, Speaker read the following addres.: was admiuiatered to Stephens, of Georgia, 
preme Court, under the board seal of the 
Court, were refused admittance by armed 
men. A person named Dennis, who gaYe 
tho written orders without which 110 per• 
son was allowed to enter, claimed that he 
was acting under direction of a superior 
whose name ho declined lo gi.e. Of 
course that superior is GoYernor Chamber-
lain, under whose orders the Federal 
troops ,ippear to ha,c been put by Presi• 
dent Grant, and who has tnkeu this 
method of deciding whrit peraons are mem-
bers of tho South Uarolina Legislature.-
W c protel!t against this proeo<:ding, not 
only in the name ofliberty and justico, but 
in behalf of ttie·Ropublicau party, whose 
i;oocl nrune n.nd worthy record aro brought 
JD question by this resort t-0 military force 
ou a quest.ion purely political. Here is al-
ready incorporated into the histor;r of our 
Republic a proceeding of as arbitrary a 
nature as the act of Cromwell when he 
turned the British Parliament out of doors. 
Tho rule of all representative bodies that 
they are the judgca of the election and 
q11alificati0n of th~ir member, has been 
set aside, and Mr. Dennis, the furniture 
dealer, with Federal troops at his back, 
usurps that office. E,·en the excuse thut 
distnrbarcc snd bloodshed wero dreaded, 
and an insurrection so formidable that 
Go,ernor Chamberlain would lack the 
means to quell it, does not appear to have 
been made. The usurpation i~ not mask-
ed with any plausible !?retext. It sweeps 
away every restraint ol usago and prece-
dent and law, r.nd substitutes simple force 
for the quiet formalities of ordinary legis-
lation. The Republican party is not pow-
erful enough iu comparison with the Op-
position to sustain the responsibility of 
such measures, and it becomes every mem-
ber of iL who desires its predominance and 
its usefulnesa to disclaim all part in such 
proceedings. But it is said that uo vio• 
lence has been douo. Whose, then, is the 
merit of n.oiding violence? It is not due 
to ~Ir. Dennis, nor to Governor Chamber-
lain, nor to the Admi.nistration at Wasb-
ingt-0u. It is the merit of tho people of 
South Carolina. Thcv ha,c seen ono of 
their dearest rights ,~rested from them, 
that of lhe peaceable assembly of those 
whom tbcy ha,e elected as their Legisla-
ture, aud the organizntion of their Legisla-
ture IM!cording to the lawful :iucl receh-ed 
usages, and have endured this outrage 
without resistance. If they had persisted 
in seeking nu entrance into their State-
house there would hn,o been violence; 
if the rejected Representatives bad at• 
tempted to pass the sentinels at the door 
they would have been thrnst back by bay-
onets; if the crowd about the building had 
shouted, "Break open the door," and rush• 
ed forward they would ha,c been fired in· 
to. They took the wiser course. They 
preferred to leave the respouaibility of re-
sorting to tho bayonet uyon those "l>ho us-
ed it to decide a politica question. Thev 
preferred an appeal to good sense and just 
mt<intiona of the people of the Unite<! 
States, and in this the people will sustain 
them. We mean the people ofall parties, 
for the Republicans, if they are wfoc, wil , 
make hast-0 to disclaim all connivance 
with an act which, if not condemned by 
the general rnice of their party, will be 
quoted against them as long as that party 
shall have an existence. 
Tho Ouachita Outrng-c, 
Warner, of Connecticut; Frye, of }Iaine; 
"GESTLE11EN OF TIIE HousE OF REI'- and Messrs. Humphrey, Carr and St,inton, ta" Tllo mail steamer ·city of Tokio 
RESEYT.I.TIY.ll9: Called to this position be- of Pennsylvania ...... Objet:tion was made sailed for Hong Kong from Snn Francisco 
cause of the death of the lat-0 Speaker, Mr. to s\l·earing in Bu,ltz, of South Cai:ol~a on Saturday. 
Kerr, of Indiana, I only express the uni• and Bedford, of Colorado, the disCUliBion fkiJ' Owing to a demand for shipment 
,·crsal sentiment in •aying he was a JIOOd as to the Colorado Represent:rti\·e invoh·• to China there Is a corner in trado dollars 
and great man, whose public and private ing the proposition c;f a Democratic mem• at San Francisco. 
Ute was characterized by puritft patriotism ber to institute inquiry as to whether Col-
and unswerring integrity. .Nobody can orado is a State in tho Union. The ere- cg- The Grand Duke Nicholas, of Rus· 
more completely appreciate than I do tlie dentials of the C-olorado member were re• sia, has loft St. Petersburg to a •ume-com• 
high honor ofpres1din6 over the delibcra• ferrcd to the. Judiciary committee, by a. mand of tho army. 
tions of the reprreentativcs of the Ameri- party vot-0, with tho exception of the fol- .@"" The Rtmiau Government has dis-
can people, and for this mark of your es- lowing named Democrats, who -ioteil with patched an order to the United State:i for 
teem and confidence I return my profound tho Republicans against reference: Blollllt, twenty million cartridge<!, 
and heartfelt acknowledgement. In the Oox, Durhnm, Hartzell, Holman , Reber, 
discharge of the in1portant duties confided Lemoyne, llorgau, Neal, O'Bri~n, Savage, Ezekiel, the Hebrew sculptor of tho 
to me I shall endeavor to be abaolutely StevcDBon and Wells of :i\Iissouri.. .... A "Religious Liberty," is tho son of a wool-
fair aud impartial "l>hilo enforcln!\' the memorial against the admission of Bultz thy merchant in U1chmond! 
rnles and upholding the Constitutional was read, aud the question "l>llS referred to ~ Three companies of the Fifth AI-
prerogatives of the body. I sh:ill at the the committee on Privileges and Elections tillery arrived at St Louis from Ft. Sill on 
same time protect each and every member ...... Mr. Hewitt offered a resolution for the Saturday and proceeded Ea.;t. 
in the rights and prh·ileges to which he appointment of throe select committcea-
may justly be entitled. In the experienct fifteen mombers for Louisiana, sb: for nQ- 'Iqe Spanish Senate i! again wrest-
of parliamentary power of the Ch3.1r it will Florida and nine for South Carolina-to lin~ with the Cuban question, but has not 
be my duty aud IDY plea.sure to give true investigate the action of the Returninli or dec1decl ou a change of Policy. 
expreeion in the appointment of commit• Can,Msing Boards as to the recent etec• .c&- The Gas Company in Pittsburg, 
teCi! to ,ho opinions and wishes of the tions iu those States, and "report all the 11·hich sells gas nt one dollar n. thousand, 
Ho~sc upon every question presented, be- fact~ os.cntial to an honest return of the has never declared any dividends. . 
ltevrng myself, ns I-really am, no more 1·otes for electors for President and Vice 
than tho voice of the House itself. We President, and to R fair understanding ~ .:lfr. Schuyle~ Colfax has bee1;1 call-
stand in presence of e,cnts which e.train thereof by . the people, nod whether the cd up~u to. give his lecture on LIDcolu 
an,l t<JSt, in the last degree, our form of electoral .otea of those ·States should bo 1,200 times 1n the past three years. 
Government, our liberties cousecrat,:d by counted." The resolution was adopted by ~ St. Gohaiu, of Paris, will exhibit• 
so many sacrifices in tho past, and pre.,crv• o. party -cote, except three Republicans who I in the E.:hibition of 1878 a mirror thirty• 
ed amid the rejoicings of au exultant peo· voted with the Democrnts alfirmativttly.'- s.i:s: feet high and twelve feet lridc. 
pie to our Centennial annh-ersary. As Qne fhe Speaker appointed s~yler, Abbott, =- G t·fic u· b bl . th 1 among the Nations of the earth? it must be Stenger, Eden, Jones of Kentucky, Phil- •= .ra 1 . a on pr~ a Y. is c e ron-
maintained at C1·cry hazard. l Applause.] lips of Missomi, Banks, Lapham and L~,.,. ge.st ~be?llDg .m the ~lm?u.n boy whose 
!'he people look confidently to your mod- rencc a~ the committee lo go to South Ca;:- hoad 1okc his father• stnk1ng arm. 
crntion. to your patient, calm, firm judg- olinn. , I Ile"' 'Iht: mau who feels a hair in his 
ment and wisdom in this time, fraught D1:c. o.-&.'Vlte-::IIr. 1Iorton submi,tcd·1 throat. at the breakfast table, and heoi-
with so many perils. Let us not, I beseech t t t 1 t th h th h · ft · 
of you, disappoint their just expectation a joint resolution, which n:as laid o_n .the I a es, lci no °", oug e air o en 18. 
,md their keen sense of right; but by vigil- t~ble for referenc0, propo$!ng a Constitu- ~. Alfred N. Young, of Ohio, Consul 
nnce preYent c,·cn the slightest departure ~onal a.men?ment to /r~:ide for ~he elec- of the United States at Santiago de Cuba, 
from the Constitution and law, forgetting, h?n of President an ' ice Pre.ideut b,r hM been rcmol'ed b:y orclcr of the l'rcsi• 
in the moment of difficulty, that we are direct vote of the people . ..... It was agreed dent. 
d] t f d 1 b · to print 1500 copies of a compilation bv 
a ieren s O party, an °0 Y remem errng the Clerk in regard to counting the clcc- ~ 'Ilrn former· wifo of " bank cashier 
we are American citizens, with a country I t f 178n 1s~3 A . in' Snn Francisco has married a negro, thus 
to saYe which ~ill be lost ,·f unautl1or1·z•d tora vo e rom ' to 1 • • mot10n to 
" c pm· t 8500 co · 0 Ji. J A. b·'t horrif_,in" 1~r fa~hionahlo friend.~ of other 
and unconstitutional acts on the part of r pU's WuS re errec ·· ·· ·· 11 " 
Executive officers be not frowned down at to establlsh tho Territory of Black Hills day!. 
onc0, with relentless and unsparing cou- i,as laid on tho tablo for reference ...... A fu\"' )In. 'f11:eed called at Ludlow 
damnation." resohition by Hr. Withem, a•king tho street jail, with her daughter, for the first 
(leli'·cred =. ·th President why troops occupied Petersburg, time since Tweed's return, on 1\'cduesday The closing won\; were "' Virg ini, on the day of election, wns faicl, week. 
great force and cmpha@is, nnd were loud- over under objection ...... A resolution ,ms I _ . . 
ly applauded on the floor and in \ltc gal- adopMd by- a party- ,otc, nuthorr.,m:;-" " Ir3" lrr. ~3;;by s .ne~ 110,·cl 1s. called 
!cries. • committee lo in'juire into the elections in A Paper City, nnd 1t uaa to do inth the 
South Carolina Georgia, Alabama, Mis- efl'o.r~ o£the hero to make a fortune out of 
aissippi, Florida and Louisiuna, for, the nothmg. Grant lllust ll<l Impeached. 
From the N. Y. Herald, Nov. 29.J )'ear• 1874, 1875, 1876, ctc ...... A liill ·,;us lJEr A Rio Gmnde clispateh sn.ys Gen. introduced to alter the times of holding Dia.z hns occupied the City of Mexico, and 
elections for Prn,ident and Vice Pre,,ident that Lcr<lo and his minislcra ha,o fled 
and counting the electoral ,ote. It-looh .westward. 
t-0 the holdin!( of the election in Octobet, 
and the m ectrng of the Electorn.l College 
in J anuar,. -
r;5)"' For~-two "l>Omen, dressed in mule 
nttire, .voted the Radical ticket nt the prs• 
cinct kqown ns Bnmes's Store, in Alachua 
county, Fll!. 
l'Qr ::Urs. Irene House, r~cently nc,1uit-
tctl at Trenton, N. J .. ofthomurder01her 
hosbaud, has been placed in th~ S~tc Ltt-
natic ~sylum. • 
~ A large illicit distillery and 1,rop• 
erty rnlued at S2<'i0,000, in Ne"' Y 01·k, 
wero'seized by rcYenuo officials Saturd11,y 
an<l confiscated. 
ts-- Flora Temple, the fomoos trotter, 
is thirty-one yeur; old and very iecble, 
but has excellent caro at Che,;tuut Hill, 
Philadelphia. 
NUMBER 31. 
Pt•ogreslil o.f the «Jon• 
splracy 
To Steal The Ele~toral Vote of 
Three 8overeigu States. 
From the I:nqt~ircr, l>cc. 1th.] 
In South Carolina the situation 1a moro 
serious than c,er. Two Houses still in 
~cssion, two Speakers btill claiming the. 
chair, two factions in tho Ch:u,1ber of tho 
House, ca,·h denouncing the other as luw-
less, contesting clay and night for tho 
place of power, the hour for the inaugur~ · 
tion of the Governor close at hand-the ~ 
hilariousnces and good natltrc hil."l'e uatu-
ra.lly departed. Slcepleos days -and night• 
w1t~o~t. rest ha,·e a tendency to aunibilato 
am1ab1litv1_ nnd the 11-ranglc in the South 
Carolina· .tionse was not certain to con-
tinue to be a peaceful one, oven in tho ab-
sence oi interference from without. B 
it WM reported lru,t night that State mili-
tia would undertake to remove cl[r. Wal-
lace_, the ~emooratic Speaker, from tho 
chair, uud e~cct the Democrnt ic members 
of the Leg1slat11re from Edgefield and 
Laurens. It is said that this movement 
will be sustained by the Un!tC<! titntee 
trOOJ.'S, a report which wo do not like lo 
credit. Tho people arc a%embling · he 
Stale Capit.~l, ostensibly to atteuc ho 
State Fair, really t-0 attend the innugur 
tlon of Hamfton. Unless the. State militia 
are supportec by !ht' Federal troops they 
will be rcEisted, and there will be trouble. 
If the Federal troops do maintain tho 
State constabulary in removing a Speaker 
of the Jlouse from the cha tr, aud eJecting 
members of the Legislature, there is still 
more serious trouble ahead. 
'Ihe Loulslaua Returning Board is 
engaged diligently in making up Its repo 
The se,,sious aro prirnt<i. It is understoo 
that ihe compilations arc being made from 
the returns of ~h!: Supeni,ors, and not 
from tho · Comm1ss10uera' returns as pro-
\'idod by law. 'fhe result 1Till bo ~nuounc· 
ed on Tuesday night or \\' edneeday moi-n• 
ing. There is no longer a doubt t.s to the 
declsiou. The Packard State ticket is to 
be counted in and tho Electors given to 
Ilayee. ~o utt.enlion is pnid to Democrnt-
10 prole!!ts or Democratic c,·idence. John 
Shermnn ha., been prm·ided with n big 
bundle of outrage aflida,·its, Y,hich he is 
cxpo<:tcd to embody iu a report :ind pro• 
pare the :Oforth to sustain the rascality of 
Wells's Returning Board. It is exp1•cted 
that the President will scncl a special mes-
sage to Congre..-, on the subject. 
'11,crc is nothing important from Flori• 
du. There is hardly a doubt hut that tho 
State will be thrown to Il~,-cs at tho lust 
moment. The Democrat• o·r the c0untry 
!13ig;ht as. well be i,cttiug ready to bold some 
md,gnahou mectmgs. 
From the Euquittr1 Der. 5th.) 
Tho crisis "l>l\s not reached in Sontll 
Carolina yesterday. The Democrntic 
House, after holding the fort all night, nd· 
joumcd at 12 o'clock lo Carolina 1Inll.-
Thi~ mu, clone lo prc,cut a collision. 
Chamberlain ha,.ing thrcatc,w,l to uso his 
Constabulary in e,jcctinr; the disputed 
members from tho counties of Edgefield 
nod Laurens. The Jumr of~ p. m. ,·eeter-
day had been eeleeted by join: resolution 
for the House and Senato to inect nnd can-
vas. tho vote;; foi• Go\'crnor and Licntcn• 
ant-Governor. The resolution emanated 
from tho Mackey House. lkforo the hour 
arri-cod yesterday the Senate arljourned, 
thua putting nn end to the cam·nse. Koth-
ing can bo douo until a new resolution for 
a Joint Convention is adopted by the 
Hobse. It i believed that the Senate trill 
recognize the Wallace or Democratic 
Home aa the ,egnl body. The Republi-
can House has but 56 member.,, while 63 
arencccssMy. The Democratic Honse has 
GO members, and exp.els t0 · rrnre three 
from the .Mackey '·Rump." ·nw i-;upremc 
Court will probahly grant a ,,iwulainus to• 
daY, compelling the Secretary of State to 
deliver the returns for Governor and Lieu-
tenant-Governor to Speaker Wnllare to be 
canvuse<l. Upon tho whole, the situation 
in South Carolina. is more hopefu'.. 
Our special from Florida gives at len~h 
tho argument place boforo the Returmng 
Board yeaterday by the Democratic Com• 
mittee. It is a complete summing up of 
BUY GRAIN .&ND 
tacts before it. lrre~larities have been 
SEEDS. :ommitted in some mstances by officers 
.:onducting elections and In making re-
.urns, bnt they are about as much on one 
,ideas the other, and as to intimidation, 
From the New York Sun.l 
.The first reason for <liscre<liling the hor-
rible story told by Eliza Pinkston before 
the Louisiana Returning Doard was afford-
ed by the Republicans themscl,ea. The 
sinuom1 Governor Wells attempted to pre-
vent cro~5-cxamination of the witness, and 
to postpone nil inYcstigation of her cnse to 
a time when that investigation could ham 
no effect upon tho canvass of the -cote. In 
this attempt ho wru, aided by l\Iessrs. 
Stoughton, H alo aud White of tho Repub-
lican Committee. The motives of these 
efforts "l>erc so palpably suspicious that 
e,eu Senator Sherman was constrained to 
usk that the cro"s-cxmnination might go 
"I am well aware," said President Grant 
in hi, special message of Jan. · 13, 137&, 
"that any military interference by the of-
ucera or troops of the U nitcd "Staks with 
the arganization of a State L egislature or 
lllY of its proceedings, or with any ch·il 
Jepartment of the Govcrlllllcnt, is rcpug• 
nant to our idea~ of government. I can 
conceive of no case, not involving rebellion 
or insurrection, where such interference by 
authority of the general Government 
ought to be permitted or can be justified." 
President Grant, on that occasion, shield-
ed himself from censure by professing that 
,ho interference with tho Louisiana Legis 
1ature was without hill direction, sanction, 
or knowledge, and to clear himself more 
iully be made the sound statement of con-
ititutional doctrine which "l>C havo just 
1uoted from hia Louisiana message. 'Eut 
can he pretend ignoraocc now? Cun he 
,xpect anybody to believe that what was 
Jone at Columbia was doiio without his 
;anction? Unlef!S he can plead ignorance 
10cl disclaim responsibility now, as he did 
.n the Louisiana case, he stands condemn-
ed out of his own mouth. But who will 
1c.-ept such a plea with respect to the trans-
actions at Columbia yesterday? 
Hou~~Two t'otcs Wtnl changed on the 
ground that they had- not been corwctly 
recorded 60 the question of sendin9 com-
mittees to Southern Shtca. 1'ho cu:i.nges 
left the result as before (two-1.hirds majori• 
ty), but to avoid all mieuuderatanding tho 
Speaker exercised what he claimed to bo 
ms con,,titutional right ancl votedforscud-
ing the commiUeee ...... Sattmlay, 16th inst. 
11-11s a.signed for the eulogies on the ls.te 
Spcakcr-Xerr ...... The Speaker aunoancec! 
as the committee to proceed t-0 Louisiana, 
under the reoolutiou of the 4th, ~Iorrisou, 
Jenks, 1\!cMahon, Lyne, llluekburn, NclV, 
House, Phelps, l\Iendc, Hoss, Town.,cnd of 
Peunsyl,ania, Danford, Hurlbut of llli-
nois, Orapo aud Joyce; aud as the com• 
mitt.eo to ~roceod to Florida_.. Thompson, 
Oebolt1 " alling, Ilopkius, uarfiel<l and 
t:J" )Ir. Di-ew, the DemoLTatic can<li- the vote oftbe State, and expresses 10 8 
<late for Go,ernor of Florida is a Uassa• glaring ma~ncr the frauds attempted by 
chusetts man, who moved to 1•'lorida about the Repubhcans. 'Ihe argument it ie said 
twenty years ago. made ~uite an imprc.sio11 upon the Board 
FARMERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE to call on 
him before selliug. • JA.Jli;l!i ISRA.~L. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 28, 1876•m6 
T.A.~El 
8ULUONS' LIVER REGIJLATOR, 
I'or all diseases of the Lh-er, Stomach anc1 
Spleen. 
WILL CUB£ 
Dl'S.l'EPSI.!/. 
PROBATE NOTICE, 
E XECUI:ORS1 .Administrators and Oum-di• ans who have not filed their accounts as 
required by la.w, arc hereby notified to fik 
them at once, or they wBl be chnrgecl with the 
expense of a CHntiou. , 
U. .I.. F. OREETI, 
tlcclw3 Probate Judge. 
l"iolence, or other illegal acts preventing 
J free and fair election, there is evidence 
,n both sides, but not of such n character 
IS to effect the general result. In most• 
mstances, the acts of violence proceeded 
from mere lawlessness, ns in the case of 
Henry and Eliza Pinkston and had no 
connection with politics. It is a signifi-
canf fact that in the parishes where it ls 
alleged votes were kcft from the polls by 
intimidation tho tota vote of such par-
Lshes was as large as at any time hereto-
fore, and in tho wholo Stat-0 1,500 above I Ml:ST OW~ that your J-: immon's LiYcr Regulator 
fully dcserrcs the populo.rity 
it has attained . As a family 
medicine it bns no equnl. 1t 
cured my wife of a malo.tly I 
had counted incurable-that 
wolfsbanc of ottr American 
1,co1>lc, Dp,1~epsia•. 
Administrator's Notice. any vote heretofore cast. An honest and 
TllE undersigned has been duly appointed fair canvas; of the returns, oven under the nnd qualified by t.u~ PRon.,TE Cot:RT of Louisiana law, cannot materially reduce 
Knox County, as Admrn1stralor of tho Estate of · Nlden's majoritv as shown on the face of 
Judged by his own declarations, the 
militru·y interference y,•sterdo.y was utterly 
without warrant or justification. For him 
to repeat hi• former plea of ignorance in 
this case "l>ould be ridiculous. If he or-
dered this plain violation of lnw, or if, 
with so many rcnsons fo1· supposing it 
would tnke place, ho did not prevent it, 
he must shoulder the whole responsibility. 
Judged by his own declarations to Con-
gress, it is a monstrous violation of law and 
of the spirit of our institution, . Witb 
that message on record, ,re do not sec how 
he cuu escape on a plea of ignorance. It 
the law is such as he described it, ho has 
clearly maclc himself liable to impeach-
ment by this uew interforenco with a State 
Legislature. U nfortunatcly for him, the 
impeaching power is now iu the bands ot 
his enemies, and there is no reagon why 
they should .not exercise it. Wo pre,;ume 
the first husmess of the House of Reprc-
sentati ,es, when it assembles next week, 
will be to rnte his impeachment and ap-
point a committee to draw up the articles. 
JOHN S. HORN, the returns - ' 
lnte of Knox county, 0., deceased .. All perSOns · 
on. 
'Ihe reluctance of tho lawyer,; to ;,11bmit 
their carefully prepared and dramatically 
arranged sensation to the ordinary tests by 
· which mrn separate the trnc from the ialse, 
A. E. P. ALBERT, 
Professor in Nicholas Pub• 
He School, PRrrish of Terre-
bonne, La. ~ . 
. 11.'IL.flB.lOn,• i-:t:VEUS, 
i n<lebtcd to saiU Estate arc rcq ucstcd to make 
immediate payment, and those hn.ving claims 
ogainst said Estate, will present them duly 
proved to the unders-igncd for nllown.ncc, and 
payment. . GEORGID.lcLARNAN, 
DC<J. 1-w3 Administrator. 
Yon rue :ti liberty to use my name ;u •fESSE;t,1;,,iER'S ;y,,OTl()E, 1,i•ait.e of your B~gulator aa prepared by you· 1' , 11 U 11 
•n<i recommend it to c<ery oue as the best pre• __ 
ventive for Fever n.ud Ague ~n the world. I T IIJS is to gi\·e notice that on the 25th <lay 
p laui iu; South">·e-eteru Georgin, near Albany, I of N'overubcr .A D 18i6 a wnrro.nt in 
Georgia, and must en~· that it has done more I Bankruptcy was fssu~d ~gaiust the <:lStatc of 
11oocl .on my .P!nntahon nmong_ rny ncgroes, PETER KEF.F', of Gambier, in tho county of 
tha_UfllF. wc<li.c1~ I ~,er 11~:<1 i it snpen:icdc~ Knox, and State of Ohio, who bas been adjudg• 
Qum1nc if taken l.Il tune .. 'Yours, &c. , cd a bankrupt on his own petition· that the 
llo:s. D. 11. liILI,, ( .. 1. payment of any debts anddelinryofany prop· 
crty belonging to such bankrupt, to him or for 
C]ULlJREN!-Your Reg• his u~<', and the transfer of any property by 
uhHor is ij\lpcrior t-0 nny other him, a.re forbidden hy law; that a meeting of 
remedy for )falariul Diseases the creditors of said bankrupt to rrove their 
among chiJdren1 nnd it hns tt <lcbtst and choose one or assignees oi his estate, 
lnrge sale in tnis section of will oc held at a court of Bnnkn1ptc:r, to he 
f,corgia.-W. )1. Ru ssell, Al• holuen at ).lansfiel<l, Ohio, befc•rc JI. C. HED· 
1,any, Ga. GES, REGISTER, on the 11 th day of December, 
f;OJ\'ST.l.J•.'JTIO,-,,~ .\ . D.1875, atlO o'alock, .I..~!, 
'tTstnro~Y OF TllE CHIEF JCS· - w. c. COOJ,'~TI. 
'l' l CE OF GEORGi.\.-I_l1a".eused Simmons' Dec. 1, 18,G.-w~ Att'y for Pchhoncr. 
J NO. 11. p .J.L)!ER. 
LY11A..., TRUMBULL. 
WM. BIGLER. 
G. B. S111n1. 
GEO. W . JULI,lS . 
H. H. W ..I.TSO~. proved to be well grounded. 
Thero is no doubt that the womnu's 
To Governor Ha.,·es, story is true, so far as the facts of the mur-
der of her husband and child and the out-
The ::iew York Kation, an Indcpeudent rage uvon her own person aro concerned. 
Republican paper, with "tho utmost res- There 1s just as little doubt that she per· 
poet," recognizing the present critical con- jures herself in the details which connect 
dition of the country, makes this appeal to the affair with politics.· Mr. Tidwell, the 
old genfioman upon whose place the 
Governor Hayes: Pinkstous li,ed, testifies that ,vhm Eliza 
"You aro an honest man, iu whose life visited his house on the morning after the 
not emu the fierce light of a Presidential murder, she told him that four or firn ne-
C:l.lllpaign has rernnled n spook of reproach. grocs had come to her cabin, killed her 
From a tribunal, therefore, like the Lollis- husband and child, and nearly killed her. 
iuna Returning Board, composed exclu- Pinkston's life had preYiously been thrcnt-
sively of your friends and partisans, whose ened by a black desperado named Drooks, 
judicial integrity and capacity have been a Republican, with whom he had had a 
already successfully im~eached; which re- fierce personal encounter. 
Chara,·tcr of tlto Men Who Helped to 
Couut in Hayes in Loulsiaua, 
l ~i,·cr ltogulator for roi:.aupahon of OlY bowels, 
oaused l,y a temporary dernngcmcnt of the J 
Jinr, for the Joi:,t three 9r four years .. no~ nl~ 
wn.vs wU.eu use<l oocordrng to the chrechon~, 1 ■ & P. 
fuses t-0 obey the direct10n of the law and It was this version of the tragedy that 
give the opposite party even ono place on was telegraphed at the time to the K ow 
its bench; which deliberates in secret, and Orleans papers. This, with unimportant COATS gives no reasons for its decisions; which variations, wns the woman's story for three secs glaring frauds exposed in its presence weeks, and until she fell into tho hands of 
without mtLnifesting either surprise or clis- Kellogg's people. Thi• "l>oulcl have re-
plcasurc, and which notoriously enjoys not mained the accepted theory of the murder 
The X cw Orleans correspondent of the 
Cinciuuati Enquil-cr says that one of the 
industrious of the Radic·al affidavit-coutri-
Ycrs from West Feliciana is a notorious 
negro named Thomas Rice, the murderer 
of ~Ir. ,v c,t, late Democratic candidate for 
Sheriff of that parish. Similarly the East 
Feliciana case is greatly assisted by 11 no-
torious desperado and murderer named 
Jim White. This man fled from Ohio wiih decided Lene.fit. I think jg a. good mc<li• . 
1,juc for the <lcra.ugcmcnt of tho liver-at Jeost have Uceu aw::mleJ a )Ietlal and Diploma. at 
,.uch ba~ ))(""P myl)eleOWl l experience in the the Centennial :Epo~ftion nnd commended by 
U"C ofit. I IRA)( ,vAnNER, the Judges for 
· Chief Justice of Gcvrgiu. 
one iota of confidence in any part of the until doomsday, had not occasion arisen 
Union-from such a tribunal you would for a political atrocity, which should afford 
not acccpL the award even of ono hundred a col'ornblc pretext for throwing out the 
many years ago, on accout of killing a man 
there. Ile has killed at least six in East 
Feliciana. About fi,·c years ago ho brut-
ally murdered an inoflensirn uegro, and 
then fled to Texao. While there he killed 
l>ICK HE.f1D3CHB, 
EDITORLI.L.-Wc ha,·c 
1c~tcd its virtues, p_rrsonnlly, 
and know that for Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, and Throbbini, 
Headache, 1t is the best med,. 
due Hrn world over saw. ,vc 
ba,·c tried forty other rome• 
<lies before Simmons' Lh·cr 
Regulator, but nome of them 
'.;3.Ye us more than temporary 
relief; but the Regulator not 
only rcli~ved, buL cured us. 
Eo. TELEGR,u~u AXD )It:i· 
~EXGER1 .)[aeon, Gn. 
t;OL.l.lJ .IJ.VlJ G lll,.JI.Bl> l,Y 110.HSEl!i 
"SUPERIOR STRENGTH dollars against the claim of the humblest vote of Ouachita.• 
-A~D-
man in America, would you? , ve know ·l\Ir. Handy, tho careful corre;;pondeut of 
you would not. Are you now prepared to the Philadelphia Times, has taken pains to 
accept at its bands an office which equals investigate this case. He writes: 
' EXCELLENT QUALITY any crown in dignity aud sur~sscs most "Nobody in the neighborhood had a man ju5t to keep his llaud iu. He was 
crowns in•powcr and rcsponsib11ity, which beard any political complexion given to seized and lodged in jail, trnd tried · to co-
no man has hitherto held with a stain or the outrage until the story came from Now cape hy setting his prison ou lire. 'Ihe 
suspicion resting on his title? Can you Orleans. Gentlemen with whom I talked ·people caught him and were about to lynch 
encounter tho terrible ordeal of holding arc ready to testify that Elim Pinkston him, when he su,rgeslecl. lo some of his 
-OF-
SPOOL COTTON." such a position for four years in the face wa; a rabid Democrat, and that they ~ 
of tho belief of full half the voters that hcurcl her curse a Republican speaker in captors that they might ,hi much bcttcrl,y 
. .LT. COSIIORK. Dircewr-C:•!1cml. vot1 have obtained it through judicial open mectin~ just before tho election in claiming the reward which GornrnorWar-
[sE.,1..J . _ J: 11. .1!·~ 11 Lt:;"I:? Pre, .. l"raud and c11icauc? 1\Tould not your so language unht for publication, after vainly moth had offered for his arre;;t. Acting 
. \ LE:<. H. JloTJ-.LEr., Scc,cin,; 1" 0 tcm. holcling it be a new fll .l great misfortune trying to borrow a pistol and to shoot him. on this hint a few men brought him over 
PATENTS. to the country, and a s mrcc of unending All attempts lo connect politics "ith this into Louisiana, but ho managed to make shame and repentance to yourself? Should affair fall to the ground, and I say it after his escape, and is now cnga~ed by the Ro-
you allow eager and unscmpulous politi• careful in,·estigation , begun ,vith the ab- publicans to get up their East Feliciana 
ticians to override y,:>ur own nobler judg- horrence of such an outrage and the con- case. When he has done his work K el-
DunneJ. 
--~-=,!"' ~ Friends of Senator Sharon telo- aod :' avorable report is hoped for. Cow-Cowardly Assaults. grapll froni Sao Francisco a denial of the glll 1s thought to be under conviction. If 
When a candidate fi9r'hio-h office is so h I • the Boar<l gh·es tho State to the Hayes 
.., rnmo, t at JC mtends to resign his sent in Electors the Democratic Electors will meet 
''°ell liked and so popular with the ma.sses the Senate from N o.nda. to-morrow, cast their ,·otes seud them 00 
as to make his defcn.t difficult in a fair and ~ The Greek J\Iinistry has rcsiguet! to Washington and issue n~ address to the 
honorable fi.;ht, mean and comirdly rocn because there was only ono majority in country. On the most unfavorable show• 
arc not wautrng who,delight in manufoc- the Chambera.on their propo~ition to put ing the Democrat~ claim a majority of 1,-
turing lies and g!undering his good name. t~o army on a war footing. 267. .A decision will be rendered to-day. 
fhcre nre also thoso whose selfishness Ow· intelligeuee from N cw Orleans is to 
h . 1 t&" John Broughman, speaking tho h fli h h R prompt t em to prostitute t 1eir honor, other day of the t!l"Cat Macrendy, said:- t e e ect t at t c eturning Board will 
pervonttruth, and ignore right, for tho "His -roico was li'h hroken china clinking proclaim the result of its deliberations to-
sake of injurini; a competitor in businese, in the bottom of,.. dry well." day. Troops will rnrround the Custom-
whose prosperity they envy, and with house and protect tho BoarJ from any pop-
whose business S:tl[acity they ha,c not the lJ&- The eighth unt! last assc-smcnt of ulnr demonstration of dbapprornl. The 
Went lo successfu1ly compete in an honor- ten per cent. on the llank of Cnlifornin is Board has lhrowu out nil the important 
able way. These thoughts are sum;esled being paid iu full. This repairs the capital Democratic parishc5 and will count Pnck• 
by the mean, CO\Ynrdly attacks mnde upon to it.s original figure. N,000,000. anl in as GoYernor by a majority ot' nbout 
me and my medicines bythooewhoimngine 2,000. 'Ihc llayes Electors will be count• 
their pecuniary prospects injured by the .&Gr A special bureau is to be establish- eel in by majorities ranging from 800 to 2. 
great popularity which m( •tandard mcdi- ed nt Paris where wiucB may be aualp,ed 500. ' 
cines have acquired auc the continued at the desire of any person who doubt@ the From the Enquirer, Dec. Gth.J 
lh f r · l t· ,- honesty of his wine merchant. T grow o my pro,css10na prac ice. s,ar- he anticipated outrage wn., porpctrnted 
row-minded practitioners of medicine, nucl •Gli'I~ Col. Roberts, oi ihe New Orleans in Louisiana yesterday. Thirteen thous-
manufactures of preparations which do uot Times, telegraphs from Washington deny• 
possess sufficient merit to successfully com- iug, in toto, the statements published re- nud voters were disfranchised by the nrbi-
pcte for popular favor, have resorted to garding his interview with Gov. Hayes. trnry, lawless act of an incomplete and 
ouch cowardly strategy as lo publish all lawle,; Returning Board. The deed .was 
sorts of ridiculous report& about the com- ~ ~Iinister 1Yashburue id greatly an- done, a5 hru, been predicted in tbese col-
position of my medicines. Almanacs, !1oyed .by th.e demands of travelling Amer- unrns. At midnight between the 4th and 
·'Receipt Books," and other pamphlets, are ,cans tor rccbmmcndations for inYiiations Jth inst. the mode of cli,franchi<ing seYcral 
issued nod scatterc<l broadcast over the t-0 Prtsiclcnt· l\Iadfahon's State receptions. thousand .whit<> men whoso ri.i;ht to vo,o 
land, wherein these contemptible kmwes wa~ not disputed, and who,o nght to ham 
publish pt·etencled analyses of my mecli- . tHRr l\Ir. and Mrs. Kapp were dirnrcc<l their votes counted followed upo11 the·,r 
· d · t 1· k. th " Ill nrtforcl, on the lUth. At noon on tho crnes, an rcce1p s or mn mg cm. ,oomc _, 'I ri,,,...ht to vote, was determined upo111 an-' f th bl · t· · h. h l 23" ,, r. Ka1ip remarrit'cl, and 011 the same " o ese pu 1ca 1ou, arn g1Ven 1g soun\ - . ycsterda•· afternoon the slav~htcr of the 
· a 1cs t d t b · l b CYcnrng n!t-s .. Ka1111 married ~Ir. Knpp's . h ' -o rng n n ·,preen o c 1,,;ue, y re• brother. . ng t of suffrage in Loui,i,ma, -and of t.hc 
spectablc meu of education and position, Constitution of that St~tc, wa;, completeJ. 
for the good of the people-the more com- x;e,- 'Ibis entry !,as been found in a GoYernor Kclk.gg •igned tho ccrtiticat"S of 
plctcly to blind the reader to {he real ob- Springfield nccouut book, under date of the eight Ho.yes Electors und of the Hc-
JCCt in their circulation, which is to injure 17·18: " To tho Jury, as a present, £3 2•.; imblican cm_tdidntes on the Sta~e tick<t.-
tho sale of my medicines. "The Popular for licker to (rent proper pcr,ous aucl wit- fhc Return mg Board sny that they reject• 
Health Almanac''. is tlle hi$h0:;ounding I ncssca, 3s." ed the ,·otcs of the parishes of Gr,,nt nn,l 
name ofone of these publitat10ns, 1Yhich. C . . East Feliciaua, of se,·ernl p,olb j11 Balon 
contaius bogu• receipts, without a grain of r:;;:;-: . oloucl Thomru; Dowling, a promi• Rouge, of six polls in West Fdiciuna, of 
truth in them. Not less devoid of tmth uont citizen of Terre.Ha~tt~, Ind., a D\em- eight polls in . Ouachita l'3.1·i•h. The 
are those which ha.l'c been published by ber of the Democrat1,c National co~1m1ttec Board say: "Tho United States Deputy 
nne Dr. L., of Detroit, in tho 3Iichigan a1;1cl fout1clcr of th0 Icrra Haute hxprcss, )farsha.l i" c!,a,•ge of the ballot-bo.~ at ~ne 
Farmer, and by other manufacturers of died 00 Tuesday. of the r,jecledpolls wru; shot, and u,0 th ·cw 
medicines, in several so-called journals of ~ }fr. J. B. llnnks son of General out the whole pa,·i$l1. 11 This hy ti ,it· con-
fharmacy. They arc. n.ll prompt~d .by Banks, approached ~eath ~·ery closely the fcssiou, is their methot!. niu\ by this; incth-
Jcalou:iy and utt~rly fail Ill accomphsh.111g other day when au immense Hy-wheel of od the;)" show a Repnblic1u1 majority of 
the obJect ofthc1r authors, for, notmth- tho Sutro Tunucl, near Yirgiuia City about lour thousand. ~Ie:u,.,·hiloGovern-
standing their circulation, my medicines 1Jtmt into omnll pieces. ' or )lcEuery is issuing czrtificutC$ to Tilden 
continue to sell more largely than any oth- , Electors, and mcanwhil~, aho, a Con:.m!t-
ers manufactured in this country, aud are W~ fhat most fe~cror.15 of men, :IFr. tee of the Hous? of Repi-c,,eutati,·c~ heacl-
coustautly increasing in sale despite tbe · w·. 9°rcor~n, 0 "Ul!h1!1~tou,._has giv- cd by.)lr. Mormon, 15 sent to Loui-i.J.n., to 
base lies concocted and circulated by such en the "Cmvers,ty of V\rgm1a . 0,000 to th f 1 knaves. Tit" peor)le find thri these med·i- endow the sch.ools of H1otory, Literature, exam me O nets :me cii:pa,G the infamy. ~ " d 'I l l'h I h EYery le.gnl method vf ,lefeatin~ the eun-
ciues j,o,s~,, genuine merit, nccomplish in •· ora 1 osop Y· ti f th "' rnmma on o o 111-ong will be resorted 
what their ms.nuf:.1cturer. claims for them {-@"' ~Irs. Lucy Stono Blackwell oays to, (lll(l the ;;._t,·nry.: will 1,ot be <"•,Mio,,ou,t.'<l. 
au~ ar? not tho nlc, po,~onous nosfriun.; sho "h.ates e,·crythiug in )fas,achusetts In Sou~!, Carolina the outrageous 
which Jeal.olli', narro11·.nuudcd phys,c,~,is 
I 
except It-, rock&, trees, :wd brooks," aud schc.mes of' the Republican mana~cra. were 
aucl sueakrng compounders of compctrng lhc Boston Herald inquire, if her h1c,hand can1ed out yesterday to tho Icu,,,._ The 
mcclicincs represent them to be. Among I is a rock, a tree, or a brook. "Rump" Legiillature met in the C.tpitol at 
tho large number of p:-clended analyse• I ,.,,...,. \ . . Columbia and threw out the ,otc of Edt!C• 
Pt1blished, it is a sifinificant fact that no ~ ' curious gnmace. was. seen on tl1.e ti Id C 1 • h ~ faces of• s 1 JI t c t e . .ounty, \I llC gaYC lfampton 3,:IOO two ha,·c been ,it a I alike-couelu,i\'ely ' · · ~ 11 a con.grega ion JD onnec 1- d SOLICITORS AKD ATTOR~EYS 
-l'OR-
U. S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT L.\ W CASES, 
BURRIDGE d: (.'0 .• 
Having had during the la~t twenty years 
1 f my life to n.ttcucl to Raci_ng Stock, ~~1cl 1Ju1:v• 
ing had so much trouble with them wnh Cohc1 (Jrubbs, &c., g,wc men grcnt_dcal of trouble; 
having hen.rd of your Reg-ulntor ns a cure for 
the rtl.>0\·c diseases I couc1nded to try it, after 
trYin~ one PACKAGE TN 1\I,\SH [ found it to 
rtire m eYPf\' instance, it is only to be tried to 
prm·e what i: liarc M.itl in i1s prni'iC, I can 
... end \·ou Certificates from Augnst!l1 Clinton & J 2i Snpcl'ior St.J opposite Americon Ilou-.r, CLBYELA;;D, 0. f'o·n AS to t11C cure of Hori:>c. 
• ' - )ffl<'on , Gn., .Jnly 2 Hh '75. With Associntcd Officc·• in \\'a, hington nnd 
,orcli.n countries. )lch28·i3y 
ment nud thrust it upon you? Finally, viction that it wa~ u crime, chargeable to logg ,vill pardon him. It is a notorious 
do you suppose that in an ofllcc so ,rnn. the Democrats." fact th,1t almost ewry one of the despem-
and needing so much popular respect, if It is worlh noting that every demand ,loes and murderers who infost this State 
not populursupport, to give it either dig- that hns been m,idc for the prompt invcsti- has joined the Republican parti·· Dy clo-
nity or authority, you could cxc1t anr up- gation of this crime Mel tho punishment I ing tlio work assigned to them t icy assure 
preciublo influence in behalf of any of tho of the mmdorcrs has been made a Dcmo· 1 themselves of immunity at the hands of 
came, which ,·ou and all goo,\ men h:i,c crat. From the RennhJ; •• ~ n.-,onn, n-lrn the anthoritics, and mn" slay white and 
nt lwnrt ?·1 · ! ncglcc . bluck ut plcu,urc. • · 
Proving the dishonest,· ofthcit· autho·,, .- c~t as the commumon cnp .was pasa.-•ed.- maJOnty, ar that of Lauren,, which ga,·e 
' - 1 l d h l t k tl him 1,100 mf\jority, ancl then declared It is enough for the people to know that ,e eac~n a, "-en ie vme~ar Jug for Ch b I · I 
while thousands, )'e,, I may truthfully sa,.· , thnt holding the sacramental wrnc. . :im er am e ectc<l Govemor by a ma-JOnly of 3,0 H rntcs. Wh en it was HD-
millions, haw taken my meclici11cs and IJiil' Col. Gordon, African explorer, has ~ouuced that the rntc, of these two r,cun-
harn been cmcd, uo one ha,; rvcr rcrei,·ccl I arrh·ed at Cairo after an absence of three hes were thrown out, the Demorr,.tit ~m-
injury from their use. )'Cat's. The Autinori or Jtaliau cxplorin" atnr-s retired from the Holl 1:· , . • 
Il V PIERCE :\I D 1· · · l..f · h · d . " . . " · , :1nm Cl am 
. . . , . ; , .. :, c.·pcl ~tion 1111 n cR. nPi arr1Yc at L1ccc. 1t 1~ announced, ,\:ill he in:rnnni:itrd to-
Pro\'rwtor of Dr. Pierce s ::l[ed1cmes, Tt was expected to set out •oon for th P I th\1· The legal H ou~o of n . ~. . t · 
'
r l]' D. R fl' 1 ,~ ,- l' t . 11 k . . • ']·d·-011tu IVCS 
ot c o ,spcn,nr:·, l\ a o . • , . i. srina ona R c.. (Dcmocmtk) rcc~iw<l\wo 1:vl,lit\,,n· r 
hers ye,terd,1y from the "Bump" brancl1. 
w.1icn givc.'3 them sixty-two members, all( 
11 ,gal m ,jority holding certificates froll 
.h B ,, r I o.' State Canvassers, and sm·ent, 
in ::uding the delegations from Lauren. 
an 1 E lgefield Counties, who hold thei• 
ce ·:ifi::ates from the Supreme Court. T h, 
S nreme Court took under adl'isement th, 
, p _> icatiou for a writ to compel the Secre• 
t,v'f ofS~n.te to deliver the election return• 
to Wallace, the S?eaker of the Democratit 
H ,me. An argument will be made be· 
for, the same tribunal to-dav for n writ o: 
quo w,rraslo to require the Hayes Elector. 
to show by what right they exercise t h, 
functions of their office. It will l,c to, 
h'e, howe,·er, to.do any thing. The Su-
pre ne Gourt is nnt heln in much regard by 
ll6Y" We are amazed that Senator Sher-
11an1 who has always borne the reputation 
11' being an upright and honorable man, 
,ersoually, should so far ignore his man• 
tood a.s to sanction the damnablp villainy 
,f the Radical Returning Board in Louloi• 
ana. 
GOT 'EM! 'fHE BANNEJ{. 
l{epuhlicans in South Carolina. • 
We hal'e nottling deliu1te Jrom Florida. 
The wires broke clown last night and !ell 
onr s;1~ial from Tallahrussee in a · state o. 
su,pe 1Cled animation. '!'he Democrats ari 
hnpe.ul that the Tilden Electors will b, 
given certificate'!,, but news cornea from 
Wa.eh;ngton tbatSenator ConoTer has a 
d:s:,atc'.1 saying tbat the Hayes Elector, 
rrill be surely counted in. · 
~a1inet[. 
omclal Pape1· of" the C:ounty. 
L. lU.RPER, Editor ru:d Proprietor. 
JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO 1 
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Supplement to the Banner. 
We thi, week send to our readers a Sup• 
plcment containing the Presiilent's :Mes-
s.ige, and also ·the .A:nnual Report of the 
Socretary of the Treasury. 
Io co3s»quence of the delay in issuing 
h.,t w~ek's 13.c,,·:cR, we furnish our read• 
er, \<ith only a half sheet this week, but 
t'.1e matter in our Supplemeni will more 
thaa make up for all deficiencies. 
,; Cincinnati E"'J«irer: Eliza Pinks-
t~.ll'. is called "Lize," for short, and there is 
-no tmth at the bottom of the Louisiana 
i,e- The ~ ew York World, after recit--
iu6 the circumstances of the South Caro· 
linu outrngc, demands that Congress shall 
· peach G,•,int. 
----------0 on gr e 55 has not as yet made any 
nernent towards tbe impeachment 01 
.-,mt. \Vi1y delay? Honesty,ju,tice, lib· 
erty, all c.lemuud it. 
-----·-----
After a f111l hcarinir J mlge SaYag• 
1dhoetl to grant an injunction to restrain 
the ltepuul1can electors of Nebrru;ka from 
CJ8tiu_; t.icir \·otes for H~yes. 
~ Pre~ident Grant'~ mes.sage l1as one 
g ,od katm,--its brevity. Grant says that 
it is hi:s L~t m~J.3age. Laus Deo. ltead it, 
anc.l make your own comments. 
csr rho conspiracy in Louisiana to 
~Jtt,it Hay in is·•o apparent that it excite. 
t:ie tlL-igu;t of the intelligent and respccta-
Llc portion of the Republican party in the 
Xorth. 
---------
f;E3> When the Radicals get tbroufh 
with Eliza Pinkston, the femenine African 
l\I 1:1Jhau,-en of the age, it is understood 
th ,t B.,rnum will place her on exhibition 
in hi,; mw,cum. 
~~ It was a remark of tho late Abra· 
h,1m Lincoln tant ·'the !'arty thau can 
elect n Pr~ .. ~idl!nt can inaugurate him." 
Til,1t is tho ,cnrirncnt of the entire Democ• 
r,1cy of the U nitcd States. 
-~-----ff&"' If Rutherford B. Hayes can accept 
thJ Presiucncy as the gift of the South 
Q,1rolin,1 Returning Board, he ca□ no lung-
er fault the people for belie,·ing that he 
stole that widow woman's four hundred 
do Iara. 
---------~ [n view of the complications . at• 
tsnJrn.; tae Presidential election the pro• 
prietor• of Snli van's and Aug's pool rooms 
nt Cincinnati, ha,·e declared all bets on the 
geuerul result off, and are relilnding mouey 
to holders of pool tickets. 
--·-----a- Hayes may be counted in by frand, 
f~r.;ery and perjury; but the legally elect-
eJ J:'resiJant, So n.1el J. fildan, will be in-
auJ.1ra.t~,I on t:ie 5t:i of }1 ,rJ~ n~xt. GJn• 
gr"°" is the final "[tJturning BJard," anJ 
will see to it that there is a fair count. 
~ Our wish has been gratified. The 
first act of O:mgreas wa., to appoi11t com-
mittee3 to vi,it Louisiana, South Carolina 
and Florida, to examine the procesa by 
which the electoral vote of those States 
wa, stolen from Tilden and gh'en to 
H ayes. ___ ________ • 
~ The Radical "Outrage Mill," which 
ground out afliJal'its by the wholesale at 
the Custom House, in :Sew Orleans, en• 
tirely o.erdid the business. Mo.t of the 
affi.Javits have been pronounced daring 
forgerie; by tbe persons whose names pur• 
port to ha,·e been attached to them. 
f/iir It is said t:,at Sanator Sherman 
Lrou.;ht with him from New Orleans a 
carpet-bag stutfol full of "horrible outra-
ge3," of the Eliza Pinkston variety with 
w:1ich to illustrate a speech he is prepar• 
ing, justifying the unparalleled villainy 
of the R~dical Returning Board in Louisi-
:mu. 
.q@" A new Daily Democratic paper, to 
'>e called The U11ion, will soon be started 
at W11Bhington, under the management of 
fudge llfontJl:omery Blair, which will be 
·he organ of President Tilden. Tile father 
1f Judge Blair, (Francis P. Blair, Sr.) was 
the editor of The Globe, the organ of Jack• 
ion and Van Buren. 
e, The sale of thP Centennial Build· 
ings at Philadelphia, took pince on Friday 
last, and property which cost $2,500,000, 
J rought only t296,160, under tho sales· 
man's hammer. Tho Main Building, as 
ll'ell as several other large structures on 
;he ground, were bought by John S. Mor• 
ton, Esq., who represents a party of gen• 
c!emen who propose organiung, a Perma· 
nent Exhibition Company. 
~ -The Brooklyn Thentre took fire at 
11:30 on Tuesday night, just before the 
play of the Two Orphans was concluded, 
and the building ,;as entirely consumed. 
fhcre waa a great panic among the audi• 
ence, and nearly three hundred people 
were crushed, mangled and rollllted. At 
the lat~t accounts two hundred bodies 
had been taken from the ruins, and the 
cellar was packed with tho blackened re• 
mains. 
&e- The Macysville (Tenn.) Republica", 
formerly one of the most rabid Republican 
organs in the South, says Tilden ie the 
choice of the Americ&n people for the 
Presidency, and publishes such paragraphs 
as tho one annexed : 
"When we wrote on the 8th inst. that 
bayonets are banished from American pol· 
itiCll, we had lost sight-of the faQt that the 
Republican party was between hell and 
the iron-worh, and some of its office-hold-
ers between Hayes and the Penitentiary." 
¢@"' Carl Schurz prop05('8 to eettle the 
Presidential muddle by an amendment to 
,he Constitution, giving to the Supreme 
Court of the United States the power to 
count the Electoral vot<>, and determine 
who is legaHy elected. Repnblicans would 
never cousent to such nonsense as that, so 
.ong as they can get a crazy old ncgro wo• 
man like Eliza Pinkston, to swear to any 
lying, horrible tale they may concoct, as 
a basis for counting out the electoral vote 
of II Sovereign .State. 
--------'°'" The papers are publishing an ac• 
count of an interview between Hon. A. S. 
Hewitt, Presirlent of the Democratic Na• 
cional Committee, and President Grant, 
wherein Mr. Hewett is reported M being 
greatly pleased with the appnrently can-
did and sincere manner of the President, 
und especially with a remark be made ex-
pressive of his desire to be relieved from 
the cares and responsibilities of office. We 
are surprised that Mr. Hewett ehould 
place the slightest confidence in any state· 
,neat Grant might m:tke. 
JS'" As the Clerk oft.he present Holl.Re 
of Representatives, under tho usage m 
Congress, will call the roll of the members• 
elect to the next Oongrell8. which meets on 
th e-4th of :March next, •we can see no good 
reJSOn why he shall not call the names 01 
the Democrats who were fairly and legally 
elected in Louisiana, South Carolina anll 
F lorida, and who were counted out by the 
ra,cally Returning Board, in these States. 
fhe Democrat8 have got to fight the devil 
with fire. 
Alabama U, S. Senator, 
Gen. John T. Morgan, of Selma wa. 
elected Unite,! States Senator from Ala· 
bama, on Tuesday laat, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the expiration ofthctermofthc 
Hon George Goldthwaite. Gen. Morgan 
is in the prime of life, and an earnest Dem• 
ocrat. He is a lawyer of high standing 
and extensive practice, and is conceded to 
be one of the ablest men in Alabama. Be 
sen·ed in the Confederate army with dis-
tinction. His party sen·ices since the war 
hal'e been of great value in redeeming hie 
State from spoilation and radical rule. 
The Radicals Becoming Alarmed. 
Washington telegram to New York Herald 
of llionday, The doubt about Mr. Bayes' 
election has spread to day among promi• 
neat Repnblicans, •ome of whom say pri• 
vately that it would be a calamity to the 
party to have Hayes go with a siapicion of 
a dishonest couut. These gentlemen add 
frankly that the proceedings in South Car-
olina have been an almost fatal blander 
for the party making the returns there 
doubtful and they acknowledge that the 
Louisiana Returning Board is ent.irely un• 
worthy of confidence. Under these cir• 
cumsiances they say that to count in Hayes 
would ruin the party and cause the retire-
ment of its leaders in disgrace at the next 
election. They are not hclined to hazard 
or suffer eo much for a man they do nut 
know and with whom they held but limit• 
ed communcation. 
.All Honor to tho South Carolina Dem, 
ocrncr, 
The Democrats of South Carolina, under 
all the persecutions, wrongs, and outrages 
TILDEN 
Elected Certain ! 
Glory to God! 
A Democratic Elec-
tor in Oregon I 
AHOTHlR IN . Yf RMflNT I 
REJOICE, 0, YE PEOPLE I 
The Electoral Colleges of the differe~t 
Statee met on Wednesday, and cast their 
votes nccording to law. 
In Lo1.isiana. and South Oarolina the 
persons declared elected by fraud, forgery 
and perjury, ca.et their votes for Hayes.-
The legally elected electors in Louisiana 
ca.st their vote8 for Tilden. 
FLORIDA., 
In Florida, the Radicals claim the ·elec• 
tinn of the H ayes electors, the State ticket 
and both Congressmen by majorities frcm 
3)0 to 630. 
OREGON. 
In Oregon, Governor Grover gave the 
certificate of election to E. A. Cronin, th 
h ighest candidate on the Democratic Elec-
tornl Ticket, in place of Wntt., the Radi, 
cal Postm:u,ter, who was ineligible. The 
,:ertificate declared that E. A. Cronin, 
Democrat, and W. H . Odell and J. 0, 
Cartwright, Republican.,, were duly acd 
legally elected. The Republicnne refueed 
to act with Cronin, when the latter fill< d 
ncancy by electing J. N. T. Miller and 
John Parker, Republicans, and proceeded 
to ca.st the ,ote--2 for Hayes and 1 for 
Tilden. The Republicans also organized, 
when Watta resigned and was at once re• 
elected, when the three cast their votes for 
Hayes. This proceeding bein.: illegal will 
be "f no ,alidity. 
VERMONT. 
In Vermont, Mr. Aldrich, tlie contest• 
ing Elector agailll!t Poetmru;ter Sollaco, of• 
fered to vote for Tilden, bat was refused, 
when he appointed hini,elf a me88enger 
and signified his own certificate of votes, 
and gave notice that he would go to Wash-
ington nod fight ii out in CongreBS. 
SOUTH OABOLINA, 
The Democratic House met on Wcdnes• 
day in Carolina Hall, when another mem• 
ber was sworn in who desert,,d from the 
Mackey or Rump House, making 63, or a 
Constitutional quorum. The Sapremo 
Court has decided the Democratic Honse 
to be the legal House of Representatives, 
and will issue a mandamus compelling the 
Secretary of State to turn over the returl1B 
for Governor and Lieutenant Governor to 
Speaker Wallace. The Democrata are ju• 
bilant ovor these events. 
The Democratic electors met at 12 m., 
and after a long se<1sion cast the vote of the 
State for Tilden and Hendricks, and en• 
tered a protest in the mandamu., case 
against Secretary of State Hayne, compell-
ing him not to deliTer the returns to Speak• 
er Mackey, as the Supreme Court directed. 
Wade Hampton Declares He Is Governor 
and Governor He Will Be. 
NEW YORE, Der.. 6.-Wade .Hampton, 
in his speech in Columbia wt night, said 
to 'the people: I am supported by the 
property owners of the State, and by good 
men of all classes. Two months ago I said 
I wou!A submit my claims before the peo· 
pie of South Carolina, and if elected Gov-
ernor that by the eternal Go<I I would have 
my place ; since when, in spite of frauds 
and falsehoods, all the powers of the State 
Government, and bayonets of President 
Grant, 1 have been bv 75,000 white men 
and 17,000 colored men chosen to be Gov· 
ernor of the State of South Carolina, and 
Governor! will be. The ballot box has 
announced the verdict of the people, and I 
will be their Governor or they shall have a 
military go\'ernment. 
The Louisiana Outrage Consummated, 
Tho utterance of S;,eakcr Randall that have been perpetrated against them 
that it WM the duty of the llousc of Rep· by the minions of Grant, have acted like 
reaentati,·es to rc,ist e\"ery encroa,·hment patriots, gentlemen and Christians. If 
of the Executh·c, was recch·cd with a smitten on one cheek, they have turned 
shout of applnuso by the Democratic tbe other. When illegally surrounded by 
m"mbcr<, while the Radical Congressmen soldiers. an'd threatened with violence, they 
were as mute n.s oysters. Randall is nn- solemnly protested, but offered no re.,ist--
<]tPsti1Jnably the right man in the right ance. S,tch a spirit is making them As every body anticipated, the corrupt 
place. ' friends every day, and it is not to be won• _and infamous Returning B1ard of Louisi-
1 dered at that Republl·can members of the 110, on TuC3day counted in the Haye, ele~• tf2> Ole,·eland Pl::r.i" Dealer: Char es 00 · b 
Legislature should ·withdraw from the tors by a mijority of about 4,5 , notw1t -
Fo,tor;, inember of O:mgrea, from the stan:ling the fact that the Tilrlen ·electors 
Te:itb Olstrict ofO:iio, remarked, on Fri• Rump organization, and unite with the . . f 8 000 T b . 
cl 1y, "01' course Hayes will be counted in Democracy-the friends and advocat~ of hal a cl':"" maJority O •. · 0 nag 
I d d G t d h . t ls d'd about this re.ult, the Board threw oat the in· L~uisiana. What have we got the R~· aw an or er. ran an 1s oo I h p . h f G E t 
tJrnin" Iloard for?" This wa.s said in a every thing in th~ir power to provoke the retnrni from t 8 ans es ? rant, ':' 
0 D t fS th O 1· • t th Fellciana De Sota, B1,.uer, Franklin, 
· b t he odded 1·n • more emocra so ou aro ma m o e com• ' . Jowse manner; u " " . Obirborne and Calcastew, and part of the 
· "I I d bt h t mission of some lawless act, so a.s to iorm a ee:1oui tone, inve no cu w a ever polls in the Parishes of Ea.st Baton Rouge, 
I 1'.ld • · ·t · L u·•·no" 1·s s· pretext for shooting them do'wn, and thus tut 1 ens maJor, YID O ·" " ,- West Feliciana, Onachita and Moorhouse. 
OJO f: · · t" ora0 anizing another horrible civil war. But on a air conn • And Kellogg, the usurping and fraudulent 
~ The large bronze statue of Daniel 
W cbJter, erected in the Central Park, N cw 
Y ur!. , by i\Ir. Gordon W. Burnham, was 
nn veiled on Saturday week, in tho pres· 
ence of a vast concourse of people, Mr. 
Ev ~rt, deliYered an eloquent oration ·on 
th~ occasion, and remarks were also made 
by Robert C. Winthrop. The total height 
of the statue above the ground 80 feet. 
.G@"" After hearing the hellish outrngc, 
p3<petratcd by its party friends in Louisi-
a~ ,, t:ie Oin~inniti G1,:ette exultingly 
shut,: "L inisiau ijoim the noble army 
o; ,t • ,u'1ti..:,rn fLatc,:;-Four Cang1·c~~111en, 
all t'1~:-:\::1tc O.ll:crs amJ Elector, belong 
t, Fr,,,ct1:n•, l'.i'rty." What fa! chood l 
the despot has been disappointed. 
Frank Blair'~ Opinion of Grant. 
From o.n interview at Lea.vcnworth1 Angnlit 1, 
1868. 
Grant is ambitions, but he don't show 
i~ aud I -tell you that if ho is elected pres-
iuent he will set up a monarchy and estab-
lish himself emperor. 
From his speech at St. Loui,, October 16, 1868. 
A- military despotism will be established, 
and Grant will neYer leavo tho While 
House alive. 
From his ,pcech at Tammuuy llall, Oelobcr 28, 
1868. 
The man who established military des-
potism in ten St-0tes is ready to establish 
it in all the States. [A voice-"He has 
no policy."] · I tell you be has a poli ry as 
m 11 1:h ru; Bonaparte had. HIS POLWY 
IS PERMAN EXT DIOTATORAL POW. 
Governor of Louisiana, who was a candi• 
dat~-for Elector-at-Large, has certified to 
the legality of this villainous proceeding ! 
The Democratic electors, who were fair-
ly and legally chosen ha,·e received certifi• 
c1tes of election from McEuery, d~ jure 
Go.-ernor of Louisiana, and have cast their 
votes for Tilden and Hendricks. The 
Democrat. claim that two of the Hayes 
cloctors are clearly ineligible. 
Auother part ofthis diabolical outrage 
i,; to ·count out the Democratic Stato offi-
cers-elect iu Louisiana, and three Demo-
cratic Congressmen. 
If the Ani?rican people tamely 6nbmit 
to such revolut ionary proceedings, then 
they are not fit for self-government. 
ER. If you think he hru; no policy, you llir.CHAi..-Ts--Are you willing to buy a 
:~~~r~.grerdo~:~~~:li:~f h:n!~~f,j' c~~~ Saleratus m~de out of the choicest materi-
sent for the Presidency for four yenrs to als and absolutely gure? Buy D. B. De• 
resign an office he holds for life. He has Land & Oo.'s Ilest Chemical Salerntusi and 
no iclea of that at all. H e has the military yQu w.ill not get goods ~a~e out of c 1enp 
instinct about him , j matensl or adulterated mill! manufacture, 
n•..v, .!Pr, H.IIBPEH, Local Eclitor. 
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LOC.'IL BREV.lT.lES, 
- The IlA:!<"NER for sale at Taft & Co'•· 
- The BAN:!<-i:R is al.so for sale at Chase 
& Oassll's. 
- Last Sunday was_the "First S,mday 
in Ad\·ent." 
- Both hotels set fine turkey dinners on 
rhabksgiving Day. 
- Mrs. Clara Ingram left llfonday on 
, visit to friends at Akron. 
- Mrs. A. B. Dent, of Coshocton, is vis• 
lting at the residence oOir. Jas. 0. Scott, 
on Mansfield avenue. . 
-- "The Centennial Quadrille Club had 
a very pleasant Hop at Woodward Hall, 
on Thursday evening last. 
-The ne:tt regular meeting of the Knox 
County Medical Society will be held at 
JIit. Vernon, Wednesday, Dec. 13th. 
-- The time approaches when the man 
who sprinkles his sidewalk with ashes will 
be recognized as greater than he who tak-
eth a city. 
- The Commercial Travelers gave n 
Hop in llonor of our friends il!r. and ll!rs. 
Rush Fields, of the Wiler Hou•e, llfans• 
field, on Friday night.. 
- The ·Republicans have at length taken 
down both their flags. But the old BAN-
NER Flag still waves in the breeze, "the 
sign of hope and triumph high." 
- John Fuller will offel' at public sale. 
in Martinsburg, on Saturday, Dec. 23d, 
draft and buggy harness, saddles, bridles. 
collars, halters, whips, robes, blankets, &r. 
- lllr. and l\Irs. 'TJiomas Spearman cele-
brated th~r tin wedding on i.fonday Jru;t. 
Dec. 4th, ivhep a largo number of their 
friends ll.'!sem bled, bringing with more tin-
ware than would start a country shop. 
-- Mr. John Ponting, our new County 
Commissioner, wus sworn into office on 
Monday, and at once proceeded to the dis• 
charge of his duties. Mr. R. :a:. Beebout, 
the new Infirmary Director, was sworn in 
a few days before. 
-- The summary of Congressional 
proceeding,< in this · week's BANNER, is 
copied from the Columbus Journal. As we 
may avail ourselves of the labors of the 
Journal hereafter, l\·e deem it proper to 
make this acknowledgement. 
- We acknowledge the receipt of an 
invitation from Dr . .Le Moyue, of Wash-
ington, Pa., to attend the "ceremonies" of 
cremating a human body-that of Baron 
de Palm-in his new furnace, which took 
place yesterday, the 6th inst. 
-- George lllcFarland, a ,;ell-known 
11,3d prominent citizen of Howard town· 
a·1ip, died on Wednesday, night of last 
week. He had been a standing delegate 
from Howard to everi Republican County 
Convention for the last twenty years or 
more. 
,, 
-At the recent annual meeting of the 
Knox County Agricultural Society, all the 
old officers were re-elected without opro· 
a'tion, viz: President, Alexander Oassil; 
Vice President, Peres Critchfield; Secreia• 
ry, Willard S. Hyde; Treasurer, Samuel 
Bishop. 
-The ladies of the Congregaticn-1 
<lhurcb will give an Entertainm mt rnd 
Fair at Kirk Hall, on W edne.d!Ly evening, 
Dec. 13th, coosisting of Music and Tab• 
leaux. Doors open at 6 P. M. Admis• 
sion, 25 cents; children under 10 years of 
age, half price. 
- At the last examioation for school 
teachers the following persons recehed 
twelve month certificates: J. F. Blubaugh, 
S. A. Colville, n. K. Jackson, A. Lock-
woJd, Z. B. Welsh, John McCrory, W. 0. 
H ,dges, W. G. Bradfield, J. R. Johnson, 
Le1nd~r Smith, Henry Durbin. The next 
exa nination will be held the last Saturday 
in December. 
- Brother Glessner, of the )fansfield 
Shield and Banner "lets the cat out of the 
bag," by telling how church bazaars are 
managed. He says: Some ladies borrow 
money from their husbands, buy material, 
and make np fancy articles, which they 
give to the bazaar. Then they change 
places, borrow more mouey from their 
hu,bands, and buy the articles back again. 
- The City Council and tho Gas Com-
pany are still at loggerheads. At the meet• 
ing of Council, on Monday evening, a res-
olution was passed fixipg the price of gas 
11t $2.76 to private consumers and $2.60 to 
the City; bat we.mderstand the Company 
will not agree to this proposition, and as a 
result, we shall probably have.to grope 
our way througli the dark streets during 
the balance of the winier. 
-- It seemeth unto us that the Rev. Dr. 
Pressly, of Newark, · has had more than 
his share of persecution. The la.st charge 
against him is, that he entered the pulpit 
recently in a state of intoxication. A New· 
ark correspondent of the Columbus Jow·· 
nal, ·says that the statement is an unmiti• 
gated lie, and .it originated from the fact 
that Dr. Pressly, on the occasion referred 
to, took sick in the pulpit, and had to dis• 
miss his congregation. 
.Probate Com·t .Jflattera. 
The following proceedings in tho Pro-
bate Court have transpired during the 
past week : 
Final account filed by J. W. Bradfield, 
Administrator of Hillery Blubaugh. 
Confirmation and sale of real estate by 
Administrators of R. 0. Hurcl. 
Appointment of George H. Lybarger 
Administrator of Susanna Lybarger. 
Order of apprail!ement and sale to Wm. 
A. Hunter, Executor of l\Iary Chambers. 
Final account filed by R. S. Tulloss, 
Adm.inistrator of John Vance. · 
Partial account filed by Sarah Putnam, 
Guardian ofW. S. Putnam. 
Now bond filed by L. Ferenbnugh, Ad· 
minis ratur of Fidelia Ferenbaugh. 
Appointment of Joseph 111. Byers, Guar• 
clian of Thomas Maul. 
Appointment ofSam'l Branaman, Guar-
dian of A. E. Branaman. 
Inventory filed by Samuel Branaman, 
Guardian of A. E. Branaman. 
Partial account filer\ by Admiuistrnlors 
of Isaac Putnam. 
HoLLOWA.Y's. P1u.s .-ND OINTMENT.-
We Stand aghast at the thousands hourly 
hurried to a permatt1re grave, victims of 
ha Ying neglected the first symptoms nf dis· 
eru;e. Whether the complaint originates in 
iu the body, or be introduced •accidentally 
through the ·6kin--fatal results may be 
warded off by a timely recourse to one or 
both of these medicines. 25 cent5 per box 
or pot. 
Farmers, don't freeze any more while 
coming to town, when you can keep so 
warm uuder those spleudicl Bufl:i.lo Robes 
VanAkin has to sell. 
An old resident of this place, and one 
co n?etent to ju,.l.;e, say.:, he never saw as 
sen·iceable a line of i)f3n's and Boys' BJOls 
1t• i~ kept by V nnAkin. 
fl.h.l.U l!;'J',IJ'/'E .,-.E 111'.S-. 
-- Marion is soon to have a new 
library. 
-- A Dayton Indy get, a ~60,000 
from Scotland. 
public 
legacy 
- One hundred and eleven arrests 1,ere 
made in Springfield last month. 
• -- The house of J, H. Hilton, in Spring-
·Geld, was robbed ofS250 worth of jewelry 
Saturday night. 
-- Charles Delargy, a brakeman on the 
Bee Liue, fell from his train at Shelby, 
Saturday night and was instantly killed. 
-- A vessel supposed to be the schooner 
L. P . Gale, has been wrecked off Paincs• 
l'ille. None of the crew h.a,c yet been 
found. 
-The Y oungstown Vindicator aay6 
that Ohio sent more persons to the Cen-
tennial than any other State cscept Penn-
sylvania. 
-The boiler of a snw mill at Dayton 
ex plod Saturday afternoon. J ames N cale, 
the owner, rras badly scalded. The boiler 
which weighed a ton was thrown fifty feet 
in the air. 
- The trial of Jesse Gregg, for the al-
legerl shooting of Dr. Ashcroft, three years 
igo, is now in progress in Sandusky. Two 
trials ha\"6 already been had, and the juries 
thus far have been unable to agree: 
- Th e Mallet Creek postoffice, at York 
Station, Ohio, was entered by burglars Sat• 
urdn.y night. The burglars blew the safe 
open and stole about one thousand dollars, 
:nostly in postage stamps, and escaped on 
!l haud-car. 
-Five pl'isoners, Henry Heimer, Frank 
Highfield, Cbarlea Reah, James Lyons, 
1nd John l\Ioore, escaped from the county 
jail at Zancs\·ille, 0., one night last week, 
by overpowering tho guard while locking 
up for the night, and arc not recaptured. 
-- Gustave Fettig, of Delphos, wished 
to empty his shotgun on Saturdav, and 
rliechargecl the load at random. His nged 
~unt, )Irs. Nibergellan, happened to be in 
in rnnge and received the load in her head. 
At last advices she was in n critical condi-
tion. 
I am going to close my present busine,s 
by first of Jan nary and my stock will bo 
sold at cost. If you want Holiday Goods 
cheap gi vc us a call. Yours t{Uly, 
tf. FRANK WATKINS. 
MARK THESE FACTS. 
Tho Testimony of the Whole World. 
B O LL OW A Y'S PILL S. 
" I had no appetila; Holloway's rills go'l'e 
me a hearty one.'' 
i, Your Pills are marvelous." 
u I send for anothu box, nml keep them in 
the house!' · 
"Dr. Holloway has cured 'l<Y headache that 
was chronic. u 
u I gave but one ofyonr Pil1s to my babe for 
ebolera morbus. The dear little thing got well 
in a. dav." 
" :My.nausea of a morning is now cured." 
"Your box of Hollowaya's Ointment cured 
me of noises in the head. I ri1bbed somo of 
your Ointment behind the cars, and the noise 
has left.1' 
"Send me two bo:xe3; I wnnt one for n. poor 
fam1h·." . 
" I enclose n. <lollar; your price is 25 cent.a, 
but the medicine to me ia ,rorth n. dollar." 
"SP.ud me five boxea of your.pills/' · 
"Let me have three boxes of your Pills by 
return mail, for Chills and Fever." 
I have over 200 such testimonials a.s -<t.hc,e1 
but ,vant of space compels me to conclude. 
For C:utaneou!I -Dl8orders, 
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment 
is most invaluable. It does not heal external• 
ly alone, but penetrates with the most search• 
iug elfects to tbe very root of the e,il. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
Invariably CUN the following diseases 
Dl■o1·der of' the Kidneys, 
In nil diseases affecting these organs, whctb· 
er they 3ecrcte too much or too little water; or 
whether they be afflicted with st-0no or gravel, 
or with aches nnd pains ecttled in the loins 
over the regions of the kidneys1 these Pills 
should be tnkcn according to tho printed direc-
tions, and the Ointment should be well rubbed 
into the small of the back at bed time. This 
treatment r,·ill give almost immediate relief 
when all other means have failed. 
For Stomachs out of" Order. 
No medicine will so effectually improve the 
tone of the stomach ns these Pills; they remo,~c 
all nri~ity occa.sioned either by intemperance 
or improper diet. They reach the liver and 
reduce it. ta a healthy action; t.hey are wonder• 
ful1y efficacious in cmms of spasm-in fact they 
never fail in curing all cfowrders of the liYcr 
and stomach. 
, HOLLOWAY'S PILLS nre the best known 
iu the world for the following <lisea'ies : Ague, 
Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotches on the 
Skin, Bowels, Consumption, Debility, Dmpsy, 
DyseI?tcry, Erysipelas, Female Irregularities, 
Fevers of nll kinds, Fits, Gout, Hca.dache, In-
digestion, Inflnmmatiou, Jaundice. Liver Com• 
plti.ints, Lumbago, Piles, Rheumatism, Reten• 
ti.on of Urine, Scrofula or Kintf,s Evil, Sore 
Throats, Stone and Gravel, Tic.1>oulo11reux1 
Tumors, Ulcers, \Vormsofallkinds1 Weakness 
from n.ny c.ausc, etc. 
ll'tl l'ORT.\ ~T C:.I VTION. 
-- Prosecutions ha-ro been commancecl 
n,ninst a number of saloon keepers in 
Zanesville for the violation of an urdi-
nance which requires the closing of tip• 
:iling houses and places of public resort 
or drinking, at ten o'clock at night. Oiti-
z ,ns have petitioned the City Council ask-
mg that the law be enforced. None are genuine uoleiS the signature of J. HADDOCK, as agent for the United States, sur-
-- A fire occurred early Tue.day morn• rounds each box of Pill•, and Ointment. A 
,ng at Shawnee, nnd destroyed the build- handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such information a., may lrnd to the 
iog of C. Z. Crumbs and the ~aloon ad .. detection ofnny party or parties counterfeiting 
joining, belonging to Tom Hughes. A the medicines or ,ending the same, knowing 
them to be spuriou,s. 
man by the name of Sam Lyons, who was •,.•Sold at the manufaelory of Pror.,,or Hal-
locked in the saloon, as he was in an iu• loway & Co., Now York, and by all respectable 
toxicatetl state, was consumed in the druggists and deniers in medicine throughout 
the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62 
ffames. cents and SI each. 
__ The OlcYeland Herald's Akron epec- J;ifJ'" The~c is considerable stwing by taking 
· the larger sizes. 
lnl hns the following: San Jose Brienizcr, N. B.-Direction• for the guidance ofpnticnts 
tried and acquitted last spring of the rob• in every disorder are affixed to each box. 
Office, 112 Liberty Street, New York. bery .,fa United States Express office of Dec. s, 18i6•1Y 
316,000, ,·oluntarily appeared Monday and - --- ---------
confessed his guilt. The confession is sup• 
posed to be the resuli of attending the 
~foody :ind Sankey meetings in Chicago. 
8rienizer has restored tbe company about 
J3,000. 
}!rs. Jones, how is your health this 
morning. Thank you, madam, much im-
proved. I bought a bottle of Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup lru;t night, aud after tho first 
Jose my my cough """" checked. I slept 
well, and ba,·e not coughed once this morn• 
ing. 
A Card to the Public. 
P~rker's Hair Balsam. is the Best 
and cleanest prepat-tioa ever m.::.de 
for Restoring: GrayH;_ir to it.5 ori;;inal 
color. It is 011tirely harmless, and free 
from tho chen.p and impure in.;redi-
ent.s th:..t render many other prepar-
u.ticas injurious. It is exquisitely 
perfumed, and so perfectly and clo-
cantly prepared as to make it a toili=t 
luxury, indispeusable to thooe who 
h:.ve once used it. It. remo-.res Dan-
druff and stops tho Htir falling. It 
renclm:s tho H llir Yigorou5 and b ea.u• 
ti!'ul, It preserves iu. luxuriance 
when a-bundant, a.ud· restores its 
C6lor n.nd Life when Gra y, hD-rsh and 
decaying. 
So)d by !ill Druggists, 
:_flJ\.1 R BALSAM .. 
Aclmiuistrator•s Notice, 
T IIE unclersigned has been dnly eppointe<l :,nd qualified by tho Probate Court of 
Knox county, as Administrator of the Estate of 
JAMES LEPLEY 
late of Knox county, 0., deceased. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are requestW to make 
immediate payment, and those hav_ing claims 
a<rainst said Estate, will present. them dnly 
p~oved to the undersigned for a llowance, nnd 
payment. JACOB _ LEPLEY, 
Nov, 24-w3* Administrator. 
THIES OF HOLDING COllltTS 
1:,- TlIE 
CLOSING OU SALE! 
···AT··-
Browning 
• 
& Sperry's. 
PREPARATORY TO OUR ANNUAL INVOICE. 
In order to make room for other Goods, ,re 
close out our entii-e line of 
-ALSO-,--
have decided to 
OUR MENS HEAVY GLOVES & MITTS. 
Our Mens UNDERWEAR at Gre11.tly Reduced Prices. 
OlE LOT OF DRESS GOODS REDlJCED FROJI 2~ TO 12 1-2 CENTS, 
Job Lot of All '\Vool DBESS GOODS at 
26c. per Y nr,l, '\V orth oOe. 
A Lot of DAMASSE DRESS GOODS at 
35c. worth 5oc. 
A few pieces of BASKET CLOTHS at 40c. worth 50~. A 
lot of splendid POPLINS at 33¼c. vVe are also selling 
our celebrat€d brand of BLACK MOHAIRS and 
ALPACAS very cheap. GRE~T BARGA~NS 
in CLOAKS. Great Bargams offered 111 
Fall ancl Winter Goods of all kinde. 
Call and seo fur yourself. 
Mount Yernon, Ohio., Dec. 8, 18i6-w3 
Always Ahead! 
-· 
••T::El:E•-
Popular and Reliable One Price 
CLOrr'HIERS! 
KIRK IlLOCK, con. nAIJ STREET, and PUBLIC SCUJARE, 
For many years we haxe made two medicines 
suited to the ailments of a vast class of suffer-
ers. Thousands of cures have been made by 
them, and, in fact, the word failure could not 
ba coupled with them. Bnt within the fast two 
years counterfeit.(j of ou.: metliclnes ha.\·e sprung 
up, dangerous in their close imitation of our 
Tratle :Mark. To eecure the people we ha.vc 
pla.ced upon cacll genuine box of H91Iowny's 
Ointment, the foe simile of the signature of our 
agent, Mr. J oseph Haydock. To counterfeit is 
felony. \V"~ shall 1·elentles.sly pursue any one 
who imitates this with the utmost vigor of the 
law. ,vc most e:irncstly beg that the gren.t 
ma.ss of the American people will a id us in our 
efforts to protect their health, and help us in 
our ta..sk of briugiug these most unprincipled 
men ta the bar of j ustioe. liniformly refuse to 
purchase Medicines purporting to be ours w1les 
llr. J os. Haydock's is attached to each box of 
Pi.lls or pot of Ointment Oll{l the end ,dll soou 
be reached. 
Tuo publics's obatlient sen·ants, 
HOLLOWAY & C-0. 
SIXTH 
Are rcceivin o- dailv additions to their new and elegant stock of JUDICIAL DISTRICT " . . 
o.F Till: Ready-Made Clothing, for Mens' Boys• 
December 1, 187G. 
-$-- ·---
Another big lot of winter caps jmt open-
ed at V .mA!rin's. dac8w2 
WANTED $1000 for one year on real es-
tate secmity. For particulars enquirer ·ut 
this office. No\', 17-tf. 
Ohristma.s will soon be here, and parties 
who are going to make pre.sents of Fur.:1 
had better mlke their selections soon.-
VanAk in ha.i a fine assortment, nnd you 
may rest as,ured that his price, are as low 
,Lny one DAltE aell the S.l:UE QUALirY of 
6ood~ 
Exti·aor1linary Notice ! 
Having purchased at a Bankrupt Sale, 
while ·in ~ ew Yo,;k, a large assortment of 
useful and ornamental Toys, ~!antic Or-
naments, &c., until further uotice every 
person making a purchase nt our store, 
whether former customer~ or not, will re-
ceh·e one oftheae beautiful gi ft.s, with our 
,·erv best wishes of a "~ferry Christmas." 
N2·h1'2. BALDWIS, THE liATTER. 
The Holbrook and Ludlow.make of shoe 
is unsurpaaaecl in quality, bc,iuty and 
workmanship. Ev·ery pair warranted. 
. C. W. V .-NAKIN, 
Sole Agent. 
---------
" 'ind ow Shades. 
Headquarters at J. Sperry & Co's.-
Patent spt'ing and ordinary fixtures at low 
prices. Special orders filled ca;·efuJly and 
promptly. ________ feb l 8tf 
In all modesty, I \\"ish to ~ay to the pub• 
lie that my stock in Hats, Caps and Furs 
is so co1nplete, that I can satisfv old and 
young, rich and poor. 0.- W. V..1.NAKIN. 
Stereoscopic Views of the Centennial 
Exhibition for. sale at Orowell's Gallery. 
Come and sec the :!S' cw Style in l>hoto-
graghs at Orowoll's Gaficry, Nl7 tf. 
Now ia the time to !Jaye your Picture 
made for Christmas Gifts. Crowell is nrnk-
ing all the uew styles;and by having them 
made soon you aYoid the rush just befor,1 
the Holidays. 
----------Fouucl! 
Dr. D. ;\IcUriar, Dentist, is making full 
upper sets of art ifi cial Teeth, beot quality, 
for $12. All work warranted to gi\"C sat-
isfaction. Office aucl residence, No. 43 
E:1St Town Street, Columbus, 0. n2!w3 
At (;ost. 
Frames, )Iouldings, Ohromos, Photo• 
grnphs, Engraying.,, &c., at "·atkins' to 
close buslncs,,. Those \\'ho wish the choice 
must call early. 
----------
Pictures framed at lowest price., in Knox 
d4w2 
STATE OF OHIO, and Childrens' Wear. 
FOR 'l'HE Y E,\.R 1877. 
I T IS ORDERED thnt thcTcrm• of the Dis• trict Court and the Court of Common Plea~ 
for the Six.th Juilici rtl District of the Slate of 
Ohio, for the year 187i, be held as follow&: 
DISTRICT COURTS. 
Ashland county-May 2M. 
Delaware couut,·-June 11th , 
Lickingcouuty.:..June 25th. 
:Morrow county-June 4th. 
Wayne connty-hlny 15th. 
Coshocton county-)Iay 23d. 
Holme• county-May 14th. 
Knox cou.nty....:_..rnnc 18th. 
Richland county-)Iay 28th. _, 
COURT OF Cm.BION PLBAi;. 
Ashland county-March 5th, August 20th, 
S ovember 12th. 
Coshocton county-February 12th, Augusi 
Gth, No,·cmber 5th. 
Delaware count,y-Jumw.ry Stb, April 3<l, 
October 15tl1. 
Holmes county-January 22d, AprH 16th, 
October 15th. 
Knox county-F ebruary 19th, )lay ith, No-
vember 10th. 
Licking county-February 12th, .. \ugnst 
13th, October 22d. 
)lorrow county-FclJntary 12lh, .\pril 30th , 
October 15th. 
Richla.u<l county-)larch 2titb, September 
3d, December 3d. 
\Vn.yuc county-)farcli l~th , Septcmht-r 3U, 
December 3<1. 
It is further ordered thnt Judge T. J. Ken• 
ny hold the March n.t1d No,ember terms in 
Ashland county, and the September term in 
Ri<.:hland couuty1 and the February an<l AprJl 
terms in Morrow county; that Judge A. !'Irr... 
Dunn and his successor 0hol<l the August term 
in Ashland couutv, the March and December 
terms in Richlaucl count y, a1~d the October 
term in Morrow county; tbat Judge \Vm. Reed 
nud his sucocasor hold n.11 the terms of Court in 
the 3<l sub-division of Enid Distr;ct, except the 
last two weeks of the :March term in ,vayno 
couuty 1 nncl the last two weeks of the Deccm• 
her term in \Vnn1c connty; A. K. Dunn, or his 
suecesS01· hold The last two weeks of the March 
term in ,vaync county; that Judge T. J. Ken• 
dev hold the last two weeks of the December 
teim iu \Va.ynccountv; that Judge John Adams 
and his successor ~10!d all the terms of Court 
iu the oo}lnties of Knox n.ud Delav..-aro, nud 
that Judge Chnrlcs l,ollett and his successor 
hold all terms of court in Licking county. Jt. 
is further ordered that Judge John Adttmsand 
his successor 6Upc1·Yise the execution of the 
above apportionments of the terms among the 
Judges ofsaicl District as provided by law. 
Uansfichl, October 13th, 1876. ·. 
CHARLES FOL,LETT, 
JOHN ADAMS, 
WM. REED, 
THOS, J. KENNY, 
A. K. DUNN, 
Judges of said CoU:rt. 
THE STATE OF Omo, l "' 
Knox County, J • 
I ,r. s. HYDE, Clerk of the Court of Com• 
moh Plea!:, and Dir;trict Court within and for 
~aid county of Knox, a.n<l State of Oh!o, ~o 
hereby certify that the abO\·e and foregoing 1s 
a true copy of the order fixing the times of 
holdiug 1he District Court, aud the. Courts .of 
Common Pleas rn the Sixth Jud1e1al Di stric t 
of Ohio far the year A. D. 18i7, a~ ent ered on 
U10Jou{·nnhofsaid Courts. 
Tn witness thereof I ha,·c hereunto 
• Set my hand, nn<l affixed the scnl.q of 
[L. R.] sai<l Cottrts at the oitv of )ft. V er• 
non, this 14th dnv of'No,·C'mber, A. 
D. 1876. W. S. lIYDF., Clerk. 
~OY. 17Wfl. 
Alw a complete liue of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, etc. 
OUR MERCHAKT TAILORING DEPARTMENT 
Is under the supervision of MR. R. WEST, and cannot be excelled by nny 
"8tabl :shmcnt in the State. The latest nnd best styles always on hand , and all 
goods cut and made as rep~·esente<l on fashion p late or de.0 i.red hy the cuscomer, 
and at the Yery bottom pnces for splcndtd work. 
l\[t. Vernon, 0 ., Nov, N, 1876-tf 
J.-S~~rn & Cl. SHERIFF'S S .lLE. ll~1l,bcll, o:counor &. ) Brm~ nc, ~ Kn11:x Cummon Pleu.! YS. I J. Oberholtzer, el nl. J · B y YiltTLE of an Or<lcr of ~ulc, ii::~ued ouL of the Court of Common .PlC'a~ of Kno1 
county, Ohia1 null lo me <lircd,o<l, I will offer 
fo r i-ale at the door !of 1he Court Ilono.:"', in Mt. 
Y croon, OJ1io, 
TO THE PEOPLE On Jlomla!J , Januilff/ 8, 1876 1 • At one o'clock, p. ru., of,ni<l day, thefollo")ns 
1des<.ribed Janek nud 1enements to \\ It : lleinl,t 
Lots Ko. 4!l, ZiO, J3 and fiJ, in the village of 
Ro:- Yillc, Kua:,: couutr, Ohio. AJ ... o 1!tcbui!d 
iug on sni<l lots known n:J OhC'rhoJtzcr H & T1U• 
. . . Unll'is Planing ~Lill to"cthcr with one Z I r'lor!-o 
. J . Sl'Gltl~Y & ~o. ar~• \rady ,~1~1~ fn~e:-t PowN J~nginc and n'oil_er, l\\o I•lnniug )ln • 
stock of DHY C,OODS, UARPC1 S, ~ 0- chines nnd Rc,.aw M•chrnc, etc., attuchcd to 
T[O:iS'S nm<! OJJ, CLOTHfi, in Knox ,aid bnilding. 
county.' .\ppraised nt $3,D0,j. 
TElOIS OP S.\1.f:.-Cu~h. 
nl kB , Cl k. , 1• ·0 JOJ1X )L .\mli;TROXIL ac · eanms 1ur oa · 111g8 , ::mu •n - Sheriff Knox County, Uhin, 
gcs, Gimpl3 and Braids for trimmin g, a.re .:'.lcClellan<l & Culbertson, \tt.:, ·h for Plfl', 
shown in new :--tyle~, nt S p}; RnY'~. 1 <lcc1-w5.S9. 
Look at the cheap JI0Ri',E BLAXKET8 
al SrER!lY & co·~. 
Our Q,i rpct :wd Oil Cloth 8tnck is full 
of new purchases, an.rl at 10 to ~,:;percent., 
lessthau formerly. . J . 8 PERHY & Co. 
___ _ :..; ___________ . ___ _ 
The Little Rock 
a1id Fort Smith 
RAILWAY 
-11.\!;-
FOR. SALE 
Old Style Dalmoral ~kirtb-3. new lot rarming Lands, Grazini.; Lnn<l!-, l'ruit Lnud:a, 
from auction , very cheap, at SrERRY'r::-. Yinc Laud:-:, Coal Laml~, " . oocl Lamb, !-OW,~ 
P rairie Lauds, Ilottom Land:-., n.nd l,;pl:m<ls, ou 
· · , · C ll d C' ffi ( . tcrlll!, to suit the purchaH~r. ~ix per cent in• 
Lad1ca Linen ° ars an. , ~ s, , ~e,, ten~:)~ on deferrctl pa,~mcnl..:. rrc:u l'X! r cenf 
shapes,) and all ityles L adies ::S eek I,cs, disconut for ca,h. For foll pnniculars, mops 
just opened at 8 PERnY'8. am! pamphlets, apply to W. I>. SL.~CK, 1.an,1 
· i Commis"ioner, Little Rock, ..\rk.111!la". 
Waler1~roo~s, in all the \'ari~ o: 'l';~ity -;µ:,- RE.\.DY FOR AG.E~TS-T~ 
and colonng, .1t SrERitY •· CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION l 
Black :md color'd Cashmeres, new shade~ 
and all styles of' Full and Winiel' Dress 
Goods. 
· ~ -We ha\'c a full pile of Goods, and 
need the money for them. 
J, SPERRY & CO. , 
DE;cmm:n AXD ILLt:STRATED. 
A graphic pcn-pict.ure of its 11i~torr, gra.1111 
building, wonderful exhibit:--, t'U rio:--itic~, gn•nt 
days, ;,c. Profusely illuc;;tratt>d1 thoroughly 
popular, and very chca11, J~ i;ellrn~ immcm;c• 
ly. 5,000 ngenb wnnh:d. &-nU for full pnrti<::-
ttlars. 'fh i:. is the chnnee uf 100 ycnrs to coiu 
money fast. Get the ouly relinhle hi~tor~·♦-
llul,bartl Brother-:, l)ubs., H1 " ·ci:-t 4th i-:trec·t~ 
,Ve.st Side Public Square. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
I CAV'l'IOX-Uc noltlt·t•<'in..'d loy 1,rematur1..! 1ft. Vernon, Oct. G, 18;-'G. books assuming to I)<' ''uAicial, 11 autl telling 
what will happen in .\. ugust and 8C!)tcmber. 
W. B. EWALT, 
Attorney at Lavv, 
}lT. VERNO~, OHIO, 
$..ob.._, Spcc·iul :1tt~11tion gi,·en to co~l ection'i 
n1id other legal buRint>SS intrustc<l to hull. 
OFFICE-In Kirk'i:. Iluilding, Mn.in ~u·c<'t, 
\'(' r Oclbert'R Store-. · jnly14m0"" 
City Residence f'or SnJe. 
N OTICE is herob,· gh·cn ,hat I ,le•lre t,, sell tho fvllowini dc!)eribe<l premi1.:C's, to• 
\\it, Dein..,. Loi So. !}8 in the originn l pl Rt of 
the towu ,~ow cin- of )lt. Y(•rnon, Ohio, nml 
bC"inA" the ~nmc i-m .. :mi ... es fornH.•1·l~· owned _hr 
\V. lf .. ffall, fleccU!.<'<l, nnd of wluC'h he d1y<l 
sci1.e1l. Terms C'a'-Y· For 1,n1·tlcul:1r;; {'nltmn.• 
of the ~nl)f':criher. 
oct20iu3 
